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Oistlanished Visitors in Crockett.
On Friday o f last week the 

fam ily o f Col. D. A. Ntmn were 
made glad by the charming com 
panv o f Mrs.' A . R. Howard o f 
Palestine and Mrs. Josie Frazee 
Cappelman o f L ittle Rock, Ark.

The cordiality, amounting almost 
to enthusiasm, with which the 
coming o f Mrs. Howard into 
Crockett circles is always greeted, 
has its foundation in two sources 
— her own natural claims as a 
beautiful, highly • cultured and 
charming woman, and "the high 
distinction she justly enjoys o f 
being President o f the State 
Division o{  U . D. C ’s. From 
every true “ Daughter”  this alone 
would insure instant and con
tinuous loyalty.

And when it is remembered 
that this lady was the founder 
and organizer o f our own chapter 
—the D. A. Nnnn—and bestowed 
on it the name o f our hero, the 
conclusion inevitably follows that 
she is 'Q ueen o f Hearts”  in 
Crockett.

Therefore, whenever it is known 
that she is in Crockett, a gathering 
o f friends soon follows.

This time Mrs. Howard was not 
alone, but presented to us her 
friend, Mrs. Josie Frazee Capple- 
man, o f L ittle  Rock, Ark.

This highly-gifted woman is 
-the Poet-Laureate o f the Trans- 
Mississippi Department o f the 
U. C. V . ’ a; Poet-Laureate o f the 
Order o f the Eastern Star; besides 
holding a similar position in other 
different associations and orders.

Being an ardent daughter of 
the U. D. C.’s, upon solicitation 
charmed the little assembly by a 
few recitations o f her own poems, 
most gracefully aqd feelingly de
livered.

These were her Official Reunion 
Poem, “ The Old South,”  dedi
cated to “ The Men who wore the 
G ray,”  “ The Old-time Darkey,’’ 
'O u r  Southern G irl,”  “ Where do 
the Kisses Grow?”

They were a few selections from 
a volume o f Mrs. Cappleraan’s 
published poems. On glancing 
through this book one was easily 
convinoed that these poems formed' 
a complete rosary, each one of 
which was a perfect jewel.

The finq elocution and sym
pathetic voice would have lent 
life  and beauty to commonplace 
verse, but joined to the perfect 
rhythm, soulful feeling and 
elegant diction o f her own fault
less verse, each listener realized 
that she had just been granted a 
rich and rare experience that 
would linger in the memory like 
the intangible fragrance <tf some 
sweet, beloved flower.

Contributor.

Nelly Items.
Mrs. W. L. Stand ley and

daughter, Jessie, o f Lovelady 
spent Satuiday night and Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Collins Click o f Lovelady 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hammond.

Mrs. J. D. Baker and daughter, 
Miss Minda, are visiting relatives 
in Onalaska this week.

Misses Lena Satterwbite and 
Estelle Keele o f Shady Grove and 
Center H ill were visitors here 
Sunday.

Joe Warlick who has been stay
ing here for the past four months 
has returned to his home in 
Grapeland.

Miss Ora Lucas is visiting rela
tives in Helmic this week.

Billy Sisson made a visit to 
Onalaska Thursday, returning 
Friday.

Mrs. Hoyt James o f Beaumont 
and Mrs. Lee Dunlap o f Trinity
spent the past week pleasantly 
with Mrs. T . H. Phipps.

Mrs. Sallie Satterwbite o f Pine 
Grove visited relatives here Sun
day.

Little Miss Daisy Barron spent 
the past week with Miss Ora 
Standley in Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Brannon 
were visitors to Pennington Sun
day.

Misses Ethel Cupp, Nona Good
win, Clara Lucas and W illye 
Barron were visitors to Brush 
Prairie Friday and Saturday.

Elbert Lucas was a visitor here 
Sunday.

Brent Driskill o f Lovelady 
visited ( ! )  relatives and friends/ 
here Sunday. « v

Polk Driskill who has been here 
for the past two weeks' has re
turned to his home near Lovelady.

“ Correspondent.”

Prohibition Speaking.
Rev. F. M. Boyles o f Navasota 

will speak on the prohibition 
question at Porter Springs Satur
day night, July 1.

J. W. Madden and O. C. Payne 
will speak at Jones’ School House 
Saturday night, July 1.

Judge J. R. Burnett o f San 
Antonio will address the colored 
people at the court house July 4, 
at night.

Hon. Tom Ball o f Houston will 
speak at the Fourth o f July cele
bration in Crockett.

Senator W . J. Townsend of 
Lufkin will speak at Grapeland 
July 8th*

Newt frsm Past Oak.
Editor Courier:

Mr. J. F. Raines is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rhone and 
little son, Guy, visited their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. J. 
Raines, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Bynum and daugh
ters, Misses Ruby and Opal, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W . J. Raines 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Woodward and little 
daughter, Archie May, are visiting 
bomefolks in Tyler.

Mr. Edgar Needham visited bis 
grand parents, Mr. and Mr>. J. F. 
Raines, Sunday.

Misses M yrtle Mae and Ada 
Elma Raines were shopping in 
Crockett Saturday.

Mr. B. D. Raines was on a busi
ness trip over here last week.

Mr. Tommy Jones o f Brooks’ 
sawmill visited his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Darrell, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Miss Ada Jones o f Jones’ school 
bouse is expected down the first 
o f the week to teach music.

White Rose.

A Call ts Prayer.
The Woman’s Prohibition Club 

o f Crockett earnestly requests that 
all women o f the county who are 
interested m the suppression o f 
the liquor traffic engage in prayer 
each morning at eight o’clock for 
the success pi  prohibition at tbs 
approaching election.'

Mrs. John A. McConnell, 
President.

Verdict sf Not Oallty.
Dr. W. W. Latham appeared in 

the city court Friday morning to 
be tried for running an automobile 
without a number. The city was 
represented by C. M. Ellis and the 
defendant by D. A . Nunn, Jr. 
The defense was that the law 
prescribes that all automobiles 
shall be registered with the 
oounty clerk before being used, 
and that a number shall be given 
the owner who shall display it 
in a conspicuous place on the 
machine; that the defendant had 
registered his machine as required 
by law, that he had ordered the 
□umber before the complaint was 
made and that be bad since at
tached it to bis machine. The 
jury dismissed the case on the 
ground that the defendant had 
affixed the number to his machine 
within a reasonable time and that 
a reasonable compliance o f the 
law was all that was demanded. 
The law is in the interest o f public 
safety, and its object in bating 
each automobile to display a 
number is that in case a citizen 
is mistreated on the public roads 
and does not know the owner or 
driver, he can take the number of 
the automobile and find out who 
the owner or driver is, and make 
complaint i f  the law has been 
violated. The law is that all 
antomobiles shall carry lights at 
night, not exceed 12 miles an 
hour at any time and stop when 
signalled by teamsters, and that 
raising the hand by a teamster 
shall be construed as a signal to 
stop.

Wesley Chapel Newt.
Editor Courier:

Mr. Grady Waller has returned 
to his home in Trin ity after a 
week’s stay with relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Smith and son Ed
ward have retutned from Nogaloa 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Rye.

Mr. and* Mrs. H. E. Moffitt 
entertained u few  o f their friends 
Wednesday evening with a cream 
•upper.

Mrs. Tom SpenOe o f Grapeland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Polk Story, last week.

Mr. O. C. Goodwin o f Crockett 
took supper with Mr. H. E. 
Moffitt and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W illis en
tertained their friends Saturday 
evening in honor o f their brother, 
Mr. W . W . W illis, who will make 
his home for the present in Alto.

Rev. Hodge o f Kennard fulfilled 
his regular appointment at the 
church Sunday and had a large 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lawson o f 
Red land were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Temple Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beavers o f 
Porter SpriDgs visited their 
mother, Mrs. Fine Gossett, last 
week.
, Mrs. R. R. Rook and daughter, 
Miss W illie Lee, o f Weldon, were 
visiting their friends last week.

L ittle  Cora Willis

Trip te Kennard and R a tc liff.
The Courier editor made a visit 

to Kennard and Ratcliff Thursday 
for the purpose o f renewing ac
quaintances and viewing the crops. 
A ll along the way be saw the 
finest cotton be ever saw. , A  
good rain had fallen between 
Crockett and Kennard on the 
preceding day* Con^ in some 
places is good, but in others it 
does not amount to much. 
Present indications are that 
Houston county will make the 
largest cotton crop she has ever 
made, judging from wbat we saw 
on this trip, and we understand 
the condition o f the crop in the 
rest o f the county is about the 
same. Crops are all clean. A t 
Kennard we found the people 
prosperous and happy. They 
bad not had as much rain as 
they wanted, but they were not 
oomplaining, as crops were not 
suffering. They had had too 
much rain in the early spring for 
corn. A t Ratcliff we found the 
big sawmill again in operation 
after a close-down o f several 
weeks for repairs. The mer
chants said they expected better 
business now, for when the mill 
closes down it makes dull business. 
The cotton crop looked as good 
around Ratcliff as it did elsewhere. 
The editor returned to Crockett 
Thursday evening.

Cascert a Saccest.
The ipitial concert o f the Crock 

ett W. O. W. band at the court 
bouse Wednesday evening was a 
success. While the attendance 
was not as large as was beaired 
by the frieods o f the hand, still 
the audience was appreciative, as 
shown by the applauae follow ing 
each number. Local talent as
sisted in the concert. The first 
number was by the band, followed 
by a vocal solo by lira. John 
LeGpry, ami then another num
ber by the band.'' Misses Denny
and Durst gave a piano duet and, 
after another selection by tbe 
band, P rof. A . Cruz, the instruc 
tor, gave a clarinette solo. Inter-

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion of salespeople in the South.

Mistrot-Munn

Houston, - - Texas

spersed between the other band 
numbers were a violin dnat by 
Me«»rs. Collins and Tunstall, a 
vocal solo by Mr. Jsck Beasley 
and a vocal quartette by Messrs. 
Moore, Tunstall, Beasley and 
Kiessling. Every number was 
encored. Tbe program was well 
worth the prioe o f admission and 
the hoys should have had a batter 
house. The hand is not receiving 
tbe encouragement from  the busi
ness element that it should re
ceive. (

rm ris fir 4tl if Jsly Celebrities.
9:80 a. ra.— Parade from  oublic 

square to picnic ground.
10 a. m.— Concert by bands.
10:15 a. m.— Invocation by Rev. 

G. W. Davis.
Address o f Welcome by Judge 

A . A . Aldrich.
10:80 a. m.— Address by Prof. 

O. C. Payne.
11:80 a. m.— Address by Hon. 

Thomas H. Ball.
19:30 p. m.— Dinner. D
2 p. m.— Concert by bands.
2:80 p. m.— Address by Hon. 

J. W. Young.
4 p. m.— Ball game between the 

Crockett and Lovelady teams.

Take Herbino fo r  all disturb
ances in the bowels. It  purifies 
tbe liowel cbsnnels, promotes reg 
ular movements ana makes you 
feel bright, vigoroas and cheerful. 
Prioe 50c. Sold by Murchison 

, Beasley Drug Co.

at present.
is very sick 

Hello.

There is no horse liniment more 
effective fo r  animal flesh than 
Ballard’ s Snow Liniment, nor is 
there any healing remedy for the 
human body only, that is milder 
or more efficacious io its action. 
I t  heals ihe sores and wounds o f 
man and beast. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Oil Oil Oil
A  full line of gasoline and lubricating 
oils for machines, automobiles, farm 
machinery and high-grade cylinder and 
engine oil.

Buy a Clark Jewel gasoline stove and 
make your summer cooking a pleasure 
— cool, comfortable and convenient.

i
Fuller & Johnson farm pump engines, 
pumps, water and gas pipes, bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen sinks and water 
closets, cream separators and chums.

•A.11 Kinds Repair W ork.

C. A. CLINTON
Plumbing end Supplies.
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AS SEEN BY A TEXAS WOMAN

MR

By Mrs. Mary Winn Smoot.
I f  towns can bs said to possess per. 

tonalities, each town that I visited In 

Oklahoma seemed to have a separate 
and distinct personality ail Its own; 
and a general expression of t h e  citizen
ship in each place seemed to partake 

, of the Individuality of tWh, town's com
mercial Interests. Tulsa, 
and likewise 8apulpa, Is Interested 
largely In the development of Its oil, 

coal and gas fields and public senti
ment is controlled by those who have 
Invested their capital In these indus
tries. The town has grown wealthy 
and prosperous in the last five years 
from the development of Its natural re
sources and this has bean accomplish
ed by eastern capitalists who have In- 
vestsd their money In these Industries, 
and have made Tales what she is, a 
prosperous, thriving, growing town of 
34,440 In five years' time, cosmopoli
tan in Us nature and disposition because 
of the mixture of its Citizenship, and 
those oil sad gas men. coming as they 
do from all parts of the world, and es
pecially from othdr targe cities where 
they have been accustomed to eat and 
drink without restraint, naturally they 
chafe at the restrictions they find 
around them, and against their will 
by a town which their money has 

and they look upon such sc
at curtailment of their person

al liberties as a species o f fanatical 
ruling which they consider nonsensical, 
impractical, and absolutely s farce, no 
tar as being effective In controlling 
their appetites Is concerned, hence they 
are Inclined to show no rsspsrt and lit
tle tsleranoe for prohibitory laws which 
cannot and do not prohibit consequent
ly a failure, and having no patience 
with such impractical Ideas of temper- 
aaos reform naturally this part o f the 
population does not Insist on a rigid 

it  of lasrs that they do not 
ct

This being the sentiment o f a num
ber of the leading men and investors, 
whose money has developed the coun
try. it was very easy for am to under- 

why prohibition Is a  failure la 
Although 1 found a majority of 

Interviewed on the subject of 
prohibition absolutely disgusted with 
It, ready and anxious for a change that 
will restore the town to decency and 
morality. I do not front to ho under
stood as representing these people to 
bo advocates o f open saloons, dr of se

at all as a benefit to a  town, dr 
to temperance and prefer In- 

aperance, for such Is not the case. 
The people who expressed themselves 
aa being disgusted were In every respect 
men and woman of tha highest moral 
type, and educated. Intelligent, cultur
ed, practlonl and eemmrvmtiva. and 
Standing as a unit for nil moral Isa 
In Other wards, thsy represent the 
host of Oklahoma citizenship, hut thsy 
do not hesitate to say that prohibition 
dose not prohibit In Tulsa, and many 
of them are convinced now that it 
never can bs mads to prohibit in Tul 
as ae long at a government license is 
issued to those who want to sell it. 
and as it seems impossible to stop 
the sale of liquor, thsss man and 
woman are in favor of regulating 
the traffic If it is to bs sold os that 
the town can gat the benefit of the 
revenue, and. if the saloons must be, 
to have them so regulated that police 
osntrsl will not fra  impassible. Aa it 
now is. and mast of them believe, a 
few saloons can hatter ha controlled 
than hundreds sf hast I eg gars' Joints. 
They are right shout this, because the 
hast logger follows in the wake of pro
hibition ae the night fallows day. Ok
lahoma today instead of having aev- 
oral hundred open saloons, as fsrmsly. 
has thousands ef bast loggers doing 
business, bath in highways and by
ways, and utterly beyond police osn
trsl.

Can Nat Stop Whiskey Shipments.
As Indicative of the general senti

ment of Tulsa, the following expres
sions may oerve to show how the ma
jority feel about prohibition; Ur. Rid
dick. proprietor o f a large department 
store, sold to me, "I don't want to as
sume the attitude of being oppoeed to 
temperance, because I am for temper
ance first, last and i l l  the time, but I 
am practically convinced that prohi
bition does not make for temperance 
In Oklahoma In the large cities, though 
It may work pretty well In the small 
-town where the laws can be enforced.

Not long ago three young men were 
arrested for being drunk on the stair-
way of the High 8chool building and 
arraigned before the board of educa
tion for the offense, said they bought 
the liquor from a Joint running near j 
the fqirN grounds and that the joint 
was still running unmolested. Does this 
look as If ;prohibition In a success" > 
Does It look like removing saloons from 
the paths of the youth and protecting 
him from the whiskey evil? Not on 
your life. He could not buy whiskey 
from a licensed saloon because the &*-

tVe are up agalnat a very grave pro
position, from tba fact that the United 
States government Issues liconse to
boot loggers In direct violation of our w° u'd not J ^ 'd l z e  his

business for fifteen cents, but the boot 
state prohibition laws, and this alone legger. a law breaker of the lowest
makes It certain that we cannot ever type, does not hesitate to go a step 
hope to atop the traffic. Then comes ! farther and sail to a baby. If the baby
the supreme court, handing down a de
cision that It Is tllegsl to Interfere with 
Interstate commerce business by con-

has the money. Texas has got the best 
local option laws In the world and that 
state had better profit by the experi
ence of Oklahoma aud steer clear of

flscatlng goods in transport, and that j the curse of statewide prohibition. For 
the liquor being shipped In is tha prop- it Is Indeed a curse.” Other lawyers ox-
•rty of ths railroad until It Is In ths I 
hands of the purchaser.

Bays Are Net Protected at all.

I many cases of women and children 
sailing liquor at their homua 
i Several bankers expressed them-

If a boot legger la arrested It may wUh "T ldltiona and will welcome a chanp that 
ho proved that ht sold liquor to soma wHI not oniy , ucc«,<i ,n promoting
one and as this some one never can be temperance, but will also give Tulsa 
found to testify against him, in nine decent places where liquor can be
case, out of ten h4 Is turned loose from ' * ° u« h* {t “  *? t0 *  bou* ht “. . . ail and the city get the revenue,
lack of evidence to convict him. So »  «  «
there we are with our prohibition lawa Women Disgusted With Prohibition, 
saddled on ua that cannot bs anforcod Thinking possibly the women of Tul- 
and do not prohibit and the boot leg- sa might have opinions worth while 
ger given every advantage of tha law. concerning the prohibition question I 

... „/■. _  . . .  interviewed a number of the leadingand In selling he •ells 'to grown folks women cburch and chlb c,rcIe.  and
and children alike, ao the youth of the fn>und them, with few exceptions, vole- 
land la not protected at alL How can Ing the sentiments of the business and 
wa say our laws are good when we professional men, and, while I dldn t

. a__ffod a single woman really advocating
7 day ®vU *  d totaly ^  saloons. I found many who think

effect on society. High, license and saloons preferable to Joints, 
local option, 1 believe. Is ths only wsy j Mrs Paul Oaloway, prominent in 
the whiskey traffic can be regulated. °h»b and society, and wife of a lead-
end i I ..-.need u Uvnn. lm*  business man. said: "I was bornand I know I prater licensed saloons rear#d |n x#XM> where 1 have been
to boot loggers' Joints.” Mr. Sanger, a accustomed to licensed saloons all my

Henry Zellerbach,
Expert W atchm aker 

and Jeweler.
Elgin and Waitham Watches. 20-year Standard Cases, 

from $10.00 up.
Simmons' and other Standard Chains, from $2.50 up. 
Solid Gold Rings, $1.00 up. Bracelets from $2.50 up.

Yosr Watch, Clock tad Jewelry Kepairs 
Doze Correctly, Lasting aad Quick.

LOOK FOR THE BIG GRAY WATCH SIGN.

Everything Guaranteed at Living Prices.
E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Ilfs, but 1 have aeen more drunkenneaa 
In the four years 1 have been In Tulaa 
than la all my life In Texas. For my 
part I prefer open saloons properly 
Managed, to the hundreds of Joints 
with which Tulaa abounds, and as for

Ton Yaar Old Bay Buys Whisksy.

dosing, forbidding seats or tshlaz. wins 
or gambling rooms to be run in 

with the saloon. taking 
away all screens and allowing ao a l
lurements In ths way of music, pic- 
tursa er other entertainment and n 
forfeiture of license. If caught sailing 
to minors, etc, la the only wny to 
regulate saloons. With nil tbeas regu
lations, and by restricting tha number 
of saloons Info town. wUl have a hat
ter reault ae a temperance movement 
than this pernicious prohibition sys
tem we now have, which does not pro
hibit drinking aad eelltng, nor anything 
•laa.' It aertainly dees net threw any 
pretectien around tha keys ef the eeun- 
try. I knew from experience with my 
ewn child. Recently i had eeeaeien to 
have a negro man arrosted and plaoad 
in jail fer aix months for sailing liquor 
to my ten year eld bey, so 1 knew 
what I am talking about. It is a faros 
in so fer as prsteoting ths young bey 
is soncomed.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Beys Drum Fer Beet Leggere.

I was amazed at this, but tha dee- 
tar’s statsmsnt was confirmed by a 
number ef other citizens, who not only 
said this was true, but that ths news 
hays, street urehina end beys ef re
spectable citizens sot as steersra sf ths 
beet legger joints and receive good 
commission for their work. This is 
else ths ossa in other towns that I 
visited. In Muskogee these beys even 
meet trains and fellow the strangers 
to hotels, then shyly watching their 
ehanee, sneak up to a man and say, 
“ Mister if you want anything to drink, 
I ean tall you where to go. If the sug
gestion meets with ths approval sf ths 
stranger and he wants to knew where 
liquor is to be purchased, aooepte the 
hay’s invitation. The beys usually say, 
“ yau just fellow me, and whan you see 
me go to the back ef a stare er up a 
stairway, you fallow and you'll see 
where to get whet you want." Tha 
bey, ef course, claims a commission 
an each sale, and I am told thsy make 
enough money to support themselves 
in this way. This is a sample ef hew 
prohibition ssvee the youth from 
temptation.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Prohibition Promotes Crime.

In confirmation of what Dr. Shepard 
said. Charles T. Reutar, a prominent 
lawyer and clerk of the board of edu
cation, said: “Prohibition Is a roar
ing farce In Tulaa and all over Okla
homa. It prohibits nothing, but pro
motes crime and lawlessness of all 
kinds and breeds disrespect for all

druggist/ said the same thing. Ten 
snore of the leading merchants of the 
town expressed similar vlaws.

Judge Hyams. United States Com
missioner, saldi “ If prohibition pro
hibits here I have yet net aeon any whiskey one must use In cases of
evidence ef it. end I cm eenvineed that ®r for cod ing purposes. Isevidence ef it, and l am eenvinead that ake taklng uy. ,n one's
least option ie the only way to regu- to uae ,t; ,t u  . uch vU# , turti
late the liquor traffic sines it is im- prohibition here is a farce.”
peesihle fer a state to central it." i **r- Onloway, coming in at this no-
Jude. Hvem . know, whet he ta talk “ *nt- With his Wife that pro-Judge Hyams knows what he Is talk- wb|t|on la a fr^ t joke ,n Tulsa. and 
Ing about of course, since he knows ^  h* v u  convinced that local op- 
sxaetty how many revenue licenses are tlon Is the only way to ragulate the 
la use In Tulsa. Whiskey, evil. He said: “ I f  prohibition

promotes morality I see no sign of bet
ter morals here. It seems that there la

_  „  . ___ . . . snore depravity to the square Inch than
Dr. Shepard, a prominent physician, place , , v . r when lt

“Tha only wny to make prohlbt- i ocm.s to law breaking." 
tlon prohibit la to stop the naaaufac- Mrs Shallenberger, a club woman, la 
turn s f It. I f  Jt Is not to be done, J ®7 Inhibition. If the laws can be en- 
th . . . . .  * 0™**. and does not think even high
**• " T * * * ^ , .  ,U p  ? ,  ̂  , licensed saloons good for the young
It and high license and local option I #r the cowKry> but u  thoroughly
with r u c t i o n ,  thrown arou-d aa- wlth which prohi-
loen* ns to their hoars e f opening and bulon hM wrought

Mrs Beaman, another club woman, 
la disgusted with prohibition.

WWW
What The Sheriff Bald.

By this time practically every one 
Interviewed, both prohibitionists and 
local optlonlsta having admitted that 
prohibition does not prohibit, but some 
claiming that tha fault la entirely at 
tha door of the officers, I turned my 
attention to the officers, because I 
wanted them to tell why they do not 
enforce the lawa, If It la the case that 
they do not, ao I went to the court 
house to Interview the sheriff, having 
first gone to the city hall and police 
coprt and been told by the chief of po 
Itce and hla force that they were clean
ing up Tulaa, and that raids are being 
made every day and aa a reault the 
boot loggers had been driven from the 
city to Just outside the corporation 
limits that it Is now up to the county 
officials to rid the county of the o f
fenders, etc., notwithstanding the lid 
was on, so to apaak, I  first axamlned 
the police docket and found that ar- 

; rests are being made sufficiently to 
bring in a revenue from drunks and 
disorderly conduct and the like to tbe 
tune of between $3000 and $3600 a 
month in fines. “Lady,” said the sher
iff, "I suppose the people who tell you 
that the lawa are not being enforced 
think they know what thsy are talking 
about, but I'm here to tell you they 
don't and I don't suppose most of 'em 
could In a thousand years be mode to 
see Just why it Is Impossible for pro
hibition laws to be strictly enforced 
and the boot legger driven from the 
state, nor do they have any idea what 
an officer la up against In trying to do 
hla duty. In the first place. It Is really 
the duty of the city officer to raid 
those Joints and keep the town clear of 
boot legger* and as they tell you they 
have driven them to the outskirts of 
the city and It la now up to ua to run 
them out of the city that may be truth 
for here are plenty of them !r. the edges 
of the town sa well aa right In town, 
but I don’t auppoae It ever occurs to 
the people who sit up and criticise the 
officers that a sheriff and h|s deputies 
usually have a world o f regular work 
to do connected with the courts, enough 
to keep them continually buey without 
making rslda on Joints, although we do 
whenever we are called on, which Is 
continually, nor do they seem to know 
that It will take more men and more 
money than the county can afford to 
keep the liquor lawa enforced. We 
have neither the money nor the men to 
enforce the laws; we can’t get men to

f  make the raid and If I find no more 
liquor than the law entitles the fellow 
to have for his own use 1 can make no 
arrests If I make the arrest and when 
he comes to trial, i f  no evidence can 
be found against him showing he has 
violated the law by selling liquor his 
case Is dismissed, and he la turned 
loose. We have done our duty In the 
case and get no credit for It, but when 
the Jury refuses to convict and 
there la no evidence to convict with, we 
have done all we can, yet we are ac
cused with not enforcing the lawa. The 
fact Is the boot loggers are too many 
for ua. our money Is too scarce and our 
courts can't get convictions becausa 
our Juries usually fail to find suffi
cient evidence, so here we are simply 
up against a proposition too big to 
handle, yet we are abused and criti
cised and hauled over the coals be
cause the boot loggers are sot driven 
out. It will bankrupt any county In 
the state to enforce the prohibition 
lawa and then It oan't be done. I could 
understand what he meant becausa I 
made examinations Into several court 
records, for Instance. In the October I 
term of the Green county court there ' 
were ((0 liquor oases aet for trial, 
eighteen came to trial and two convic
tions aecured, the rest were either dls- 
mlaeed or postponed, and no wonder 
the courts are congest!

Jails Full ef Best Leggera.
This la an IlksatraHon of how com

plicated the proposition la and what the 
courts and officers are up against. 
Thsss caaas eosss up by the hundreds 
and thousands, tha counties are all in 
debt freen pro e« cut ing Hquor cases and

foe taxes are already as high as tha 
people con stand: It la my candid opta-, 
Ion that the officers are doing their 
best to enforce the laws, and as an 
evidence of the fact, the Jolla are full 
of prisoners who have violated the 
h « i  and are serving out their sen
tences or awaiting trial. It is simply 
a matter of fighting a buss saw. It is 
the nature of t{ie buss saw to buss as 
long sa power of operation holds out. 
It seems ta ha tha nature of man to 
eot and drink whatever his appetite 
sravee as le«tg aa what ha wants is 
proeursbla. Uncle Barn's naading tha 
revenue to run the oeuntry is the pow
er that makes liquor proourablo for oil 
thoeo who con got the me nay te buy 
it and even ferbide people to make 
their awn liquar because ha done not 
wont competition in this business, ao 
the people who believe that prohibition 
ean eliminate sailing of liquor hove to 
fight man's nsturs and Undo Sam's 
busz saw.

A great many prohibitionists any in 
arguing their aide of the question: 
"There are laws agalnat stealing and 
murdering, but those laws are con
stantly being broken, yet no one ever 
says 'wipe these laws from the stat
utes and let every one murder and 
steal.'"  Stealing and murder, how
ever, can never be placed In the same 
category with selling and drinking 
liquors, nor do Juries or judges con
sider them In the same class of law
lessness. It la not nature for man to 
murder hla fellow man, both are done 
under provocation, but It la decidedly 
the first law o f nature that every man 
puts ^nto operation before he Is one 
hour old, to quench the thirst and sat
isfy hunger. Every living thing hae 
this nature, and tha attempt to regu
late tha human appetite and to maka 
laws forbidding men to drink or eat 
what they choose will always mast 
with great opposition, more then any 
othor law that can bo thought of, and 
thoro will ba millians of violators of 
this low whoro thoro aro ton violators 
of murdor and stealing laws. Man da 
not conoidor it a crim# to buy drinks, 
nor do thoy look upon tho Ml lor aa 
criminals. This is tha raaaon why 
jurist refuse to conviot in liquor osmo, 
and tha buyar refuses te testify against 
tho Mllor. Tho respectable, law-abid
ing pMpla of Oklahoma, who noithor 
buy nor Mil, and most eaaao do not 
ovon drink, aro realizing ths futility 
of trying te anfsros laws that inter
fate with tha human appetite and lib- 
arties, hence thoy reoognlze tho evil 
as a great ano at bMt, believing that 
sines it eannot bo controlled and sup- 
prested tho next boot thing to do in 
order te restore a semblano# af ardor 
is to regulate and rsstriot liquor coll
ing and claim thair fair share of tho 
revenue just os the United States gov
ernment does, and all tha while make 
strenuous efforts te odueato tho youth 
as to tho evil offsets which tho abuM 
af any privilago will bring.

communities who do not wont it will 
bo a costly experiment, and will tend 
in tho end to loosen tho respect that 
tha people in local option counties have 
far prohibition laws. Thsre aro scores 
•f Munties in Tennessees, Georgia and 
Alabama, which, before etatowido pro
hibition was adopted, wore free from 
"boot loggers" and whiskey joints that 
since the adeptiori af statewide prohi
bition in thoM states hove been ever- 
run with whiekoy peddlers and “ boot- 
leggera" with thair attendant svlla.

L E T  EV ER Y MAN W H O  LIV ES  IN 
A LO CAL O P TIO N  C O U N TY  ASK  
H IM S E LF, IF  T H E  PROPOSITION  
W AS TO  V O TE  FOR W H IS K E Y  
BACK IN TO  HIS C O U N TY , TH O U G H  
T H E  V O TE S  O F T H E  P EO P LE IN  
T H E  W E T  C O U N TIE S . W O U LD  H E  
W A N T  IT  DONE? W O U LD  H E  
T H IN K  IT  FAIR? W O U LD  H E  
S TA N D  FOR IT?  N O T M UCH. T H E N  
W H Y  N O T DO U N TO  O TH E R S  AS  
YO U W O U LD  BE DONE BYT

S T A TE W ID E  P R O H IB ITIO N  H A N D 
BOOK.

The statewide prohibition committee 
has iMued a prohibition handbook 
which la edited by tbe Honorable D. 
K. Simmons. On page 134 la given tha 
number of "liquor dealers by statM for 
1* 10;" from this we get the following 
Information:

Alabama, retail liquor dealers 844; 
wholesale liquor dealers 13; breweries 
S; retail malt liquor dealers 344; whole
sale malt liquor dealers ST; total, 1149.

Georgia, Rectifier. 1; retail whiakey 
dealers 111$; wholesale whiakey deal
ers breweries 4; molt retail liquor 
dealers 443; wholesale beer dealers 47, 
total 1314.

Kansas, retail whiskey dealers 931; 
wholesale whiakey dealers 1 1 ; retail 
malt whiskey dealers 119; wholesale 
malt whiskey dealers >7; total 1144.

Maine, retail liquor dealers 444; 
wholesale liquor dealers 3; breweries 
4; retail malt liquor dealers 474; whole
sale malt liquor dealers 44; total 1414.

Mississippi, retail liquor dealers 447; 
wholesale liquor dealers 7; malt retail 
liquor dealers 394; wholesale malt 
Hquor daplars 19; total 99L

North Carolina, retail liquor dealers 
411; wholesale liquor dealers 4; stills 
1; retell su it liquor dealers 791; 
wholesale malt liquor dealers 14; to
tal 1941.

Oklahoma, retail liquor dealers 1433; 
wholesale liquor dealers 34; breweries 
1; malt liquor dealers 143; ssalt whole- 
eel <• liquor dealers 44; total 1443.

Tennessee, rectifiers, 34; retail liquor 
dealers 3441; wholesale liquor dealers 
144; breweries 4; retail beer dealers 
1004; malt wholesale liquor dealers 44; 
total 3344.

North Dakota, retail liquor dealers 
749; wholesale liquor dealers 4; malt 
liquor dealers 711; wholesale malt 
liquor dealers 44; total 1841.

Grand Total, 12A91.
Tet, our prohibition friends tall ua 

that statewide prohibition prohibits.
Just think of It, 13,431 liquor dealers 

la statewide prohibition state*.
(Advertisement.)

lawa Tho boot legger has not and . work for nothing, ao there we are on 
never will be driven from Tula*. You i the proposition. Again, the law eayn 
can aay for me that I personally have! we must proceed In a certain way to <lo 
seen women and children selling beer certain thing*. I f a man has an Idea
and whiakey. I have seen a woman 
with her babe on one arm, pulling 
corks of bottles with the other and 
handing tha bottles to her customers.

a joint la running In hlo neighborhood 
he must go before the county attorney 
and make complaint, then I am given 
4 search jwarrant to. raid (he premlaee.

NOTE—Thie is tha story of state
wide prohibition in every state whqr* 
it ha* boon forced upon any communi
ty, whether largo or email, against tho 
wishes of tho people of that particular 
community. Thoro aro placos in Okla
homa whs re no liquor can ba bought, 
and whore the law ie obMrvod, but tha 
reason is that tho people of those par
ticular counties and oommunitiaa fa 
vor tho law. Is thoro any reason why 
any local option county in Texas 
should exchange tho present system of 
local option laws for stotowido prohibi
tion? To attempt, to thrust Jt^upofj

Stock Ordinance.
Be it ordained by tbe city council of 

the city of Crockett that, from and after 
the 15th day o f July. A. D. 1911, the 
running at large o f horses, mules, cattle, 
sheep, swine and goats within the cor
porate limits o f the said city o f Crockett 
shall be and the same is hereby pro
hibited, and the city marshal o f the said 
city is hereby authorized and empowered, 
and it is hereby made his duty, to dis
train and impound any such stock as 
hereinabove named aa may be found run
ning at large in the limits of said city 
and hold the same subjeetto the payment 
o f such fees and expenses as may accrue 
by reason of such distraining and im
pounding o f such stock, and if auch stock 
shall not be reclaimed by the owner 
thereof and all o f auch feet and expenses 
paid by him within five days after the 
same shall have been so distrained and 
Impounded, then it shall be the duty of 
the said city marshal to sell the same, 
after giving ten days notice o f such sale 
by posting such notice at the court house 
door o f Houston county previous to the 
day of such sale. Any person violating 
this ordinance by knowingly permitting 
any of his stock o f the kind named herein 
to run at large within the limits o f said 
city, shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
punished by a fine o f not less than five 
nor more than twenty-five dollars, and 
each day's running at large o f any such 
stock shall constitute a separate offense.

All ordinences or parts o f ordinances 
that may be in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

The impounding fees under this ordi- 
dance shall be fifty cents per head for 
impounding and twenty-five cents per 
head for each day or fraction thereof 
same remain in pound after first day.

Passed in regular session .on June 12, 
1911. C. L. Edmiston, Mayor.

A ttest: M. Satterwhite, Sec'y.
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The Test of a 
Newspaper’s Merit

M IN N FA rO LIS  TO  T H t G I L F .

C o n tln im  Highway M ill Be the 1)1* 
tlmate Realization far a Large

Commercial Artery.

Is that it's readers tell tHeir friends about it.

We recently asked our readers to send us the names of those whom they 
believed the Crockett Courier would interest, and we are gratified to 
find that so many of our subscribers believe that its merits will appeal 
to such a large number of their friends. Have you sent a list? If not,

Here Is the Way:
Simply send us the names and addresses of the people whom you think 
will be interested and we will do the rest. An accurate record of all 
names received in this manner will be kept, and* for each new subscrip
tion we get from any list we will extend the subscription of the person 
who sent us the list for three months. Thus if we receive four new sub
scriptions from any one list the subscription of the person who sent us 
the list will be extended for a full year.

Of course you may send as many names as you wish, the greater the 
number of names you send the larger the number of subscriptions we 
will probably receive and the longer the period for which your own sub
scription will be renewed.

Be careful to write the names and addresses plainly and don’t fail to 
put your own name and the address at which you are receiving the 
Courier on each list you send.

Address all lists to

Best for the News 
Best for Advertising 
Best for «Job Printing

1 0 N E  G IR L T R A V E LE R S
N EED  T O  B E D IS C R EE T .

I f  Care Be Exercised Is fensieg 
Acgsaistasces There M ill Be , 

Ne Dasger.

It  will soon be vacation time 
fo r  the schoolgirl and holiday 
time fo r  the g irl who works. 
A lready tripe are being planned, 
and, as these include journeys by 
rail as well as by steamer, it may 
not be oat o f place to talk a little 
o f the course o f conduct to be 
followed by the unchaperoned 
maiden when she sets forth in 
quest o f adventure.

I  know o f many young women 
who have a vision o f the romantic 
escapades which will attend their 
traveling experience. In fiction 
we find so many happy endings 
to the making o f chance acquaint
ances. In fact, however, such 
things rarely happen. The man 
you meet on the train is likely, 
no matter how charming be may 
appear, to be a “ drummer’ ' with 
a w ife and children at home, or a 
man o f leisure who, like a sailor, 
drifts from port to port, with a 
sweetheart in every one o f them.

The g irl who is alone should 
understand that there is danger 
in meeting the fiiend ly  advances 
o f the man she meets on the train 
or boat. She may acknowledge 
little courtesies gracefully and 
pleasantly; she need not be stiff, 
but the moment a man attempts 
to overstep the bounds o f fo r 
mality she should become absorbed 
in her book or in the scenery, or, 
in the case o f persistent imper
tinence, she may seek the pro
tection o f some older woman, or, 
as a last resort, o f the porter or 
conductor. She need not seek 
this protection ostentatiously, nor 
give to others the reason fo r  her

preference to their society. But 
she should, i f  a man attempts to 
sit beside her or tries to engage 
her in conversation, seat herself 
so near other people that all he 

y t  will be overheard and he 
will thus b^ unable to follow  up 
methods which characterize men 
o f that type.

I t  is not always well to beoome 
too intimate with the women on 
the train. O f course, there are 
individuals whom we instinctively 
recognize as safe. The sweet
faced old lady with the grand
motherly air may usually be 
depended upon, and a refined 
gentlewoman is, as a rule, to be 
detected at a glance. But it is 
not well to trust too far.

I  remember my own experience 
when, as a very young girl, I  
went from  Washington to Chicago 
during the world’s fair. I  met qn 
the train a very charming actress 
and two rather flashily dressed 
girls, who asked me to play cards 
with them. 1 was reluctant, but 
finally yielded. A fte r  a time one 
o f the girls dropped out and a 
young man took her place. I  
was not introduced to him and, 
as a matter o f fact, 1 soon found 
out that none o f the women at 
the table knew his name. He 
was simply a chance acquaint
ance, and as soon as possible 1 
excused myself from  the game on 
the ground o f letters to write.

A  little later the conductor, 
under whose protection I  was 
traveling, came to me and said, 
smiling, “ You got out just in 
time,”  and he then proceeded to 
explain that the girls bad pro
posed a game to be played for 
stakes and the young man had 
been fleeced out o f everything he 
possessed except his railroad 
ticket.

I t  was a lesson 1 never forgot.

Outwardly, except for their sbowi- 
ness o f dress, those girls seemed 
pleasant and congenial. Y e t they 
were adventuresses whom it would 
have been impossible for me to 
have met elsewhere.

The g irl who travels alone 
should never make herself con
spicuous. There is pleasure 
enough and to spare in watching 
other people or in reading the 
good book or magazine with 
which she should supply herself 
before she starts on her trip. I f  
these do not satisfy, she must 
content herself as best she may 
rather than depend upon those 
whose friendship would prove 
detrimental.— Kansas C ity  Star.

Hated Regiklicaas Recsrd.
Washington, June 30.— Senator 

Culberson to-day placed the re 
publicans on record as regards 
the campaign publiqity bill. The 
measure which provide? for pub
licity o f contributfons for pri
maries as well as general elections, 
both before and after election, 
was reported out by the com 
mittee on privileges and elections 
yesterday, and to-day it was called 
up by Culberson. On the motion 
for its consideration the re 
publicans voted negatively; but 
when he called fo r  tne ayes and 
noes the opposition feared to vote 
against the bill and it went to the 
calendar by a vote o f 41 to 11, the 
eleven being republicans. H ow 
ever, consideration had to give 
way to the reciprocity bill and it 
w ill now be necessary to call it up 
again if  its consideration is to be 
hastened out o f tho regular order.

lilm g e rta a t.
“ My g irl wants me to teach her 

to swim.”
“ Well, why don’ t y o u !”
“ 1 don’t know how to swim.”  
“ She won’t care about that if  

you are the right fe llow .”

Louisville, K y ., .June 18.—  
Grunt impetus toward activity for 
good roads in the South has been 
given by the people o f Kentucky 
m the proposed reconstruction o f 
the famous old Louisville and 
Nashville pike, which will be 
known as the Lincoln way. Pres
ident Ta ft will christen a part o f 
the highway when be comes to the 
state for the ceremonies connected 
with the dedication o f the Lincoln 
memorial at Hodgenville in Octo
ber. He will i.e taken fiom  
Louisville to the memorial site in 
an automobile.

Kentuckians have adopted a 
plan much like the Tennesseeans 
in their road work—doing it all 
at once. In follow ing that plan a 
week will be set apart, probably 
in August, when the road between 
here and Hodgenville will be con
structed. Every one along the 
route will turn out and do the job 
in a hurry. Yesterday subscrip
tions for the work had reached 
180,000. I t  is said $40,000 will 
cover the cost. To  gain these sub
scriptions and arouse interest in 
the project mass meetings have 
been held along the proposed 
routa. These have been given 
wide publicity and have resulted 
in an awakening o f interest all 
over the state. The fact that 
Tennesseeans have taken such 
strides in roadbuilding and the 
statement o f the Nashville Board 
o f Trade that that state will take 
up the work at the Tennessee line 
has aided largely in the work.

It is expected ultimately the 
road will connect Minneapolis 
with the gu lf by a continuous 
highway, destined to become a 
factor on a large commercial ar
tery and foremost ideal. From 
here to Nashville the old Louis
ville and Nashville pike will be 
constructed. W h iU  no definite 
plans have been made for rebuild
ing the highway beyond Nashville, 
it often has been proposed that 
the old Milwaukee road between 
Nashville and Columbia, Miss 
be utilized. This pike was made 
famous by Geoeral Jackson and 
bis troops traversing it after the 
battle o f New Orleans. In fact, 
the entire line from  Louisville 
south has a history and not a little 
sentiment has been injected into 
the proposition in Kentucky. 
Columbia is in the southern pert 
o f Mississippi, about 130 miles 
north o f New Orleans. Fairly 
good roads connect it with the 
g u lf. ’

Extensive plans are being mails 
to impress the president with the 
highway when be comes here in 
October. I t  is proposed to have 
at least 200 automobiles in the pa
rade that will escort hitn over the 
road to Hodgenville and to the 
memorial on the spot where Abe 
Lincoln was born.

all right as far as they go, but 
they don’t go far enough. Those 
friends o f ours in the far East 
and elsewhere who haven’t any
thing to do all the summer long 
but fish and hunt in the Adiron- 
daks and travel around in steam 
yachts and who claim that they 
were happier when poor than rich, 
are hereby notified that they can 
have all the happiness they want 
right now by applying at the Ga
zette office. I f  they will come 
down and step into our shoes and 
give us a chance to wear their’s 
for sixty or ninety days so that 
we can experience the thrill o f 
being a millionaire I will guaran
tee that they will be satisfied with 
the bargain.

So will we.— Pittsburg Gazette.

lacsirenieace sf ra re rty .
1 don’t know o f anything in 

the wide world more inconvenient 
than being poor. Having tried it 
in all its phases for the past thirty 
or forty years, I  ought to have 
gotten used to it by this time, but 
I  haven’ t, just the same. I t  is 
especially inconvenient at this time 
o f the year when you are tired 
and run down at the heel and the 
mountains and lakes are bidding 
for your presence and offering 
every inducement to lead you 
away from  your haunts o f labor 
into the world o f rest and recrea
tion. I t ’s true most o f us are 
rich when we count our blessings, 
but blessings, you know, don’ t 
buy railroad tickets and pay hotel 
bills at summer resorts. They are

That poker game which is alleg
ed to have flourished in the census 
office at Washington must have 
been a very enthusiastic affair. I t  
is reported that the game was for 
ligb stakes and in some instances 
without limit. The terms are not 
exactly clear to the lay mind, but 
it is assumed that it means the 
game was as strong as the finan
cial ability o f the participants. 
While muckraking is generally to 
be frowned upon, there will be 
few  to object to the breaking up 
o f this official game o f draw, es
pecially i f  it has been interfering 
with the work o f the census bu
reau. The fact that the game 
was at times played at night after 
working hours would seem to in
dicate that the average Washing
ton boarding house is not so ac
commodating as it used to be in 
tbe good old days o f the spoils 
system, when these little games 
were allowed in any bedroom o f 
most o f the places where the gov 
ernment clerks resorted to get 
their hash and coffee. Perhaps 
tbe boarding bouse keepers o f the 
capital have become imbued with 
the spirit o f reform since the 
democrats began their investiga
tions and hence tbe unofficial pay 
day game has been transferred to 
tbe deserted office at tbe census 
bureau. One o f tbe participants 
got “ stung.”  That is tbe way 
most snaps are ultimately exposed. 
—Galveston News.

C r i a i u l  Negllgeace.
Criminal negligence la just as 

bad, and in a sense worse, than
intentional murder, because nine 
out o f ten causes o f death are 
due to it, where there is one pre
meditated murder. You never 
looked at it that way, did you? 
Who is responsible fo r so many 
deaths anyway! Probably you. 
I f  you are guilty o f throw ing 
filth out in tbe open, i f  you sweep 
your trash out for tbe wind to 
blow over town, i f  yonr outbuild
ings srs not kept in sanitary con
dition, it is murder. N ot inten
tionally but it is just tbe same, as 
far as tbe result is concerned. 
Slop jars ought not to be le ft un
covered for flies to breed m and 
scatter disease and death over 
town. No dish water ought to be 
thrown in the back yard to raiae 
flies on. I t ’s getting tbe time o f  
year when filth and flies go hand 
in hand and scatter disease and 
disaster.— Ex.

How may profit by7®°
Take Foley K idney Pills. Mrs. 
E. G. W hiting, 350 W illow  
Street, Akron, O ., saya: “ For 
some time I bad a very seiioua 
case o f kidney trouble and 1 
suffered with backaches and dizzy 
headaches. I  had specks floating 
before my eyes and 1 felt all tired 
out and miserable. I saw Foley 
Kidney P ills  advertised and got a 
bottle and took them according to 
directions and results showed 
almost at once. The pain and 
dizzy headaches left me, my eye
sight became dear, and today 1 
can say I  am a well woman, thanks 
to Foley K idney P ills .”  W ill 
MoLean.

/
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OMtuariee. reeohitlone. card* o f thanks 

and other matter not “news" w ill be 
1 far at the rate o f 8c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
* m , commitfor societies, churches, committees or or

ganizations o f any kind will, in all cases, 
be held personally responsible for the 
payment o f the Mil.

A FR IE N D LY  DISCUSSION

R e u ltisg  from Articles D e a liif
WHfc the War letwreii

the States.

* ■

Editor Courier:
The writer and Mr. Page bad a 

few pleasant controversies on the 
streets, as we met, over a few 
points in his late discussions about 
the Civil War. Mr. Page’s articles 
were peculiarly interesting to me 
because as a Georgia soldier I had 
taken part in that “ unpleasantness ” 

first to last and had tramped 
foot over much of the ground 

he has alluded to. and had shared 
in the battles of Seven Pines, 
Malvern Hill. Second Manassas. 
Sharpsburg. Gettysburg, Fredericks
burg and many other minor con
flicts. There were two points in 
which I could not sympathize with 
Mr. Page’s views— first as to the 

of ju d g in g  that he 
out to the Northern army. 

•| prefer to share with Henry Grady 
la accepting the results of the war. 

muMng the best Of tM m , wnri 
to encourage a spirit of 

and conciliation between 
sections. You remember 

Ms speech made in General Sher
man's presenue when Grady said 
Ms people thought Sherman to be 
a great general, but " mighty careless 
with fire." While In the conflict, I 
thought the South right in the prin
ciples she contended for. and still 
think these principles right, yet I 
believe God overruled that war. 
with alT its terrible experiences, 
including many wicked and un
called for cruelties, for the good of 
the people o f both sections, in the 

of the Union of the
___ _ a I admire the
spirit o f General Lee who abstained 
from all harsh criticism of the 
North, merely alhaflng to his op- 
ponants as “ the enemy."or "those 
people." I  also admire his quiet 
and dignified acceptance of the 
oeenit o f the war as shown in his 

announcing the surrender, 
town in his after life in 
quietly Ms great educa- 

at Washington and Lee

M  i>
K

Secondly, I differed from Mr. 
Page i »  believing that chance or 
M e  did not turn the tide against 
the Confederacy on the numerous 
critical occasions that he has so 
waD spoken o f  such as the death 
of Jackson and Albert Sydney 
Johnston. Is it not Shakespeare 
who says, “ There is a Divinity who 
shapes our ends rough hew them as 
wa m ay?" I  prefer with Stonewall 
Jqckson and Lee to believe that 
God, and not chance or fate, ruled, 
and for infinitely wise reasons, 
though not understood by us; He 
decided the reeuhs of the war 
Molnet the Confederacy, making 

< the final reeuhs to hinge on various 
occasions on comparatively small 
dfcumstances such as Mr. Page

has changed the history of the 
world. I seem to myself to trace 
to it the opening of a new era of 
time and liberty, a portion at least 
of the objects of the great Civil 
War in England, the Republican 
Constitution framed in the cabin 
of the Mayflower, the Divinity of 
Jonathan Edwards, the battle of 
Bunker Hill and the Independence 
of America." Bancroft says: "The 
first public voice in America for 
dissolving all connections with 
Great Britain came not from the 
Puritans of New England, or the 
Dutch of New York, but from the 
Scotch Irish Presbyterians.” The 
writer from whom I quote adds 
that Bancroft alludes to the Meck
lenburg Declaration, which ante
dated by more than a year, and 
anticipated in a remarkable degree, 
not only the spirit, but the very 
language o f the American Declara
tion of Independence. That North 
Carolina instrument of freedom was 
written by a Presbyterian elder, a 
graduate of the Presbyterian College 
of Princeton. Nine of its twenty- 
seven signers were Presbyterian 
elders, (me a Presbyterian minister, 
and all of them staunch Calvinists."

Buckle says: " I t  was the Sqotch 
clergy (men who had drunk deeply 
of the waters of Geneva) who woke 
the people from their lethargy and 
stimulated that democratic spirit 
which is the only guarantee against 
tyranny." He adds: * To these men 
England and Scotland owe a debt 
they can never pay."

To the same tenor, I might quote 
from Carlyle, Macauley, Hallam, 
Motley, Froude and Green. I will 
add Bancroft’s words: " I t  is only 
intolerance which would limit the 
praise of Calvin to a single sect, or 
refuse to reverence his virtues and 
regret his failings."

A  prominent writer in Texas says 
of Calvin: " No man of the Middle 
Ages has been more maligned. His 
mistakes have been magnified. His 
defects have been paraded. He has 
been denounced as if he were a 
monster, the enemy of mankind, 
etc. In the fundamental princi
ples which to-day are the source 
of liberty and stability, in society 
and religion, the modern world eats 
at John Calvin's crib whether the 
common man knows it or not.”

Of course this discussion between 
Mr. Page and myself is friendly, 
and as he has promised that he 
will not digress any more into a 
theological discussion I make a 
similar promise to the readers of 
the Courier. S. F. Tenney.

ONE CENT RATE.

Railroads Made Special Ceacesslaas 
'  fs r Texas T a r a m ’ C iaprest.

organizations in the country."
It must be understood that there 

are no restrictions in regard to 
attendance upon this Farmers' con
gress. It is desired that every 
person interested, whether he be a 
farmer or a merchant, invitation is 
general, attend. The doors are 
open to every one; the sessions 
are public and at each meeting the 
best speakers on scientific agricul
tural subjects and upon live stock 
subjects are on the program. In 
order that those who do not under
stand the formation of the congress, 
it should be stated that the organiza
tion is made up o f a number of live 
stock, agricultural, horticultural and 
educational organizations. The sub
sidiary organizations, like the Texas 
Corn Growers, the Texas Swine 
Breeders, the Cotton Growers, the 
Bee Keepers, etc., each have their 
own separate organization. These 
separate organizations meet for a 
discussion of questions that affect 
the especial interest which they 
represent Then all of them to
gether meet in what is known as 
the general congress. The separate 
organizations meet during the fore
noon of each day and the general 
congress is in the afternoon and 
evenings. This year the first 
general session to start off the 
congress will be is  the forenoon 
of July 25. The afternoon of that

•Ml /S/ibSSMl

VBf
pointed out As to Calvin’s 

which Mr. Page repudiates, 
glad to say some good his- 

take a different view. Rufus 
(Ornate says: " In  the reign of Mary 
a thousand learned Englishmen fled 
from the stake at home to the 
happier seats o f Continental Protast- 
antism. Of them, I know not how 
many, great numbers came to 
Geneva. I ascribe to that five 
-Years in Geneva an influence which

College Station, Texas, June 22.—  
One cent per mile from any point 
in Texas to College Station, and one 
cent per mile for the return trip, is 
the rate that has been granted by 
the railroads of the State for the 
Texas Fanners’ congress which 
meets at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college of Texas in 
annual session July 25 and con
tinues three days.

This is the lowest rate granted to 
any convention gathering in Texas 
and it is authorized by the railroads 
in recognition of the great import
ance of the Farmer’s congress. For 
thirteen years that congress has 
met at the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, and when it goes 
into its fourteenth annual session 
a month hence, it will have the 
largest attendance that has ever 
been known. Thomas W. iArkin, 
for so many years the secretary 
of the congress, writes to Colone 
R. T. Milner, president of the 
college, saying: "The outlook is 
encouraging -and we have every 
reason to expect one o f the most 
successful sessions in the splendid 
history o f the congress which ranks 
among the greatest agricultural

Your
Enjoyment

K t m f i

Here's an individual among drinks 
a beverage that fairly snap* with deli-’ 
cious goodness and refreshing whole
someness.

day will be devoted to the separate 
organizations, and the evening will 

for a general session. The third 
general session will be the after
noon of July 26, the fourth general 
session will be that night and the 
fifth and final general session will 
be the afternoon of July 27. 
Various organizations will hold 
their second separate sessions on 
the morning of July 26 and their 
third and final sessions will be on 
the morning of July 27.

The program is not yet outlined, 
but it is understood that it will 
nchide some of the most important 
scientific speakers in this country. 
Men come from Washington for the 
work, and devote a great deal of 
time to i t  Judge Ed. R. Kone, 
commissioner o f agriculture of the 
State, will b# in attendance, and 
will bring with him all the members 
o f his official force who can at that 
time be absent from the office. 
Judge Kone is a strong supporter 
o f the congress. He not only 
attends in person and brings the 
men of his department who are 
capable and can talk to the farmers, 
but after it is all over he publishes 

i a bulletin o f his department the 
proceedings o f the general session 
and o f all the separate sessions. 
This bulletin is sent frde from his 
office to all who make application 
for i t  In this way the proceedings 
are distributed. The congress could 
not otherwise afford the expense of 
printing and distribution.

Dr. Mark Francis, professor o f 
veterinary science at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college, will 
this year deliver the address of 
welcome. He is the senior pro
fessor of the college, and for more 
than twenty years has been engaged 
in work that has been of great 
benefit and value to the Texas 
live stock growers.

Send lor

has more to it than mere wetness and 
sweetness— it’s vigorous, full of life. 
You ’ll enjoy it from the first sip to 
the last drop and afterwards.
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AGRICULTURAL STUDIES

Are Necessary for Teachers, Declares 
R. F . Davis.

College Station, Texas, June 20.—  
" I  don’t understand how teachers 
expect to pass the State normal 
examination in agriculture unless 
they study agriculture as it is 
taught in an agricultural college," 
said R. F. Davis, superintendent of 
public schools, Nacogdoches, who is 
conductor of the summer normal at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college o f Texas, which opened 
June 19.

When the normal at the college 
opened yesterday the day was

devoted to registration. The faculty 
for the normal school has been 
selected from the faculty o f the 
college, and thorough college men 
are doing the teaching. About 100 
men and women have registered for 
the course, and others are arriving 
by every train.

Conductor Davis said further: 
"The summer school o f the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college 
ought to be one o f the very best 
in the State. It is amply equipped 
for this work. There are fine 
dormitories for boarding students, 
magnificent grounds, spacious class 
rooms, laboratories equal to any in 
the South, a regular college faculty 
for instruction, and practically the 
only institution in the State which 
is prepared to teach agriculture.

" I  believe the school people and 
county superintendents are prac
tically overlooking this fact The 
law now requires every teacher to 
be examined in agriculture in order 
to secure a certificate to teach in 
our schools, and what sldiooL normal 
or institution, can approach the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
in being prepared to teach agricul
ture T I f  five hundred teachers from 
the rural districts of Texas would 
take advantage o f the excellent 
courses offered here during the 
month of July this year, Texas 
would feel the result in the teach
ing of this subject which the law 
now compels us to teach in our 
schools. I f  the school boards and 
the county superintendents would 
appreciate this fact the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college would be 
unable to accommodate all who 
would attend for this course in 
agriculture. And not only agricul
ture, but all the other subjects are 
taught for the most part by the 
regular college faculty. I believe 
that the county superintendents 
should realize this and if they do. 
there is ample time for them to see 
that scores o f their teachers take 
advantage of this opportunity during 
the rushth of July this year. Ladies 
will find this an especially attrac
tive place for summer work. Good 
health, good, pure water and the 
most pleasant surroundings of any 
school in Texas."

WOULD TAX AUTOS 
, FOR GOOD ROADS.

Ssaator Simmon* Want* Highways 
Coos try Improved. Gives 

S e aa  F igaros.

of

Washington. June 23.— Estimat
ing that one out o f five o f the 500,- 
OOO automobiles in use in the coun
try is employed in interstate travel 
Senator Simmons o f North Carolina 
expressed the opinion in a speech in 
the senate today that a million dol
lars annually can be raised for the 
improvement o f wagon roads by 
imposing a license fee of $10 each 
on such machines.

The proposition for an interstate 
tariff an automobiles is embraced 
in a hill o f which the North Caro
lina senator is the author and 
which proposes the appropriation o f 
$1,000,000 annually for the benefit 
• f  the roads on which the rural 
mails are carried.

"We have,” the senator said, "the 
finest railways in the world and the 
worst highways.”

Mr. Simmons said that of 2,150,- 
600 miles of dirt roads the country 
was using 1,000,000 carrying the 
mails, and contended that it was 
under obligation to the farmers to 
aid in maintaining them. The 
saving made by a general im
provement of the highways was 
placed at $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 
annually. He estimated that proper 
improvement of the wagon roads 
would save the fanners $300,000,000 
to $400,000,000 in the cost of trans
porting their crops.

foleys  j q d h e y p m s
H n llto O lJlU M to

A L s s d l i f  C a lifo rn ia  D v s fg la t

Pasadena, Cal., March 9,1911.
Foley & Co., Gentlemen*.—We 

have sold and recommended 
Foley ’ s Honey and Tar Com
pound for years. W e believe it 
to bp one o f the most efficient 
expectorants on tbe market. Con
taining no opiates or narcotics it 
can be given freely to children.' 
Enough o f tbe remedy can be 
taken to relieve a cold, as it has 
no nauseating results, and does 
not interfere with digestion. 
Yours very truly, C. H7 Ward 
Drug Co., C. L . Parsons, Sec’y 
and Trees.”  Get tbe original 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
in the yellow package. W ill 
McLean.
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THE HONEYMOON 
OF MARTIN DIES

uncongenial,”  tbe congressman 
added. “ Wo separated, I had 
saved >30,000. / I let her divorce 
me and gave her every nickel of
tku mmiBU • u » I llU.l 1'U.IIU'll ilV

..-  Cl 11--------------------
All M ««t Advertise.

Most o f tbe western states are 
putting up such aggressive stiver- j 
Using campaigns, calling attention

Live Stock Accidentm

C ONGRESSM AN IS HAVING RO M AN
TIC E X IS T E N C E UNDER NAM E 

O F “ M ARION D AV IS .”

friends Feared f i r  H I *  Until Disap
pearance Was Explained and Stsry 

of Real Happiness Related.

Washington, June 15.— Repre
sentative Martin Dies o f the 
Second Texas district i9 Mr. 
Marion Davis, 3002 Hunker Hill 
road, Mount Ranier, Md.

Not that Congressman Dies is 
“ leading a double life ,”  but only 
that after an unfortunate matri
monial experience be is now 
happily married and seeks peace
ful seclusion. In the tall, hand
some Texan’ s own words:

“ I  have fo r  my w ife tbe 
sweetest and best woman in the 
world. We came to live alone 
and he let alone. We ask no 
favors from anybody, and we 
wish nobody to pry into oar 
affairs.”

As was told Tuesday, Congress
man Dies married Miss Genevieve 
Miller, his stenographer, about 
six months ago, and has not been 
seen around the capitol since. His 
friends feared some harm had 
come to him. The bride’s father, 
“ Old Man M iller,”  as he is called 
affectionately, a messenger m the 
house postoffice, insisted that he 
did not know where his daughter 
and her husband were, and would 
not admit that he was connected 
by marriage with the Texan.

“ NOBOOT NAMED DIE8. ”

When a correspondent asked
the postmaster at Mount Ranier 
where Congressman and Mrs. Dios 
lived, the postmaster answered, 
laughingly:

“ There ain’t no congressman 
living in this little burg. 1 
reckon some o f the folks here 
wish we had a congressman so as 
we could get more from Washing
ton. And there ain’t anybody 
named Dies living here.”

“ Marion Davis is the closest I 
know ia this place to Martin 
Dies,”  said a leading citizen. “ I f  
you want him, go ’way up to the 
far end o f the town. He lives in 
about the last house you’ ll come 
to on tbe h ill.”

“ The last house on the hill”  is 
a cozy bungalow. Congressman 
Dies opened the door.
. “ Did you say you want to see 
Mr. Davis?”  he asked.

“ I ’m the man you’ re looking 
for, I  suppose. Come in. This 
is my home. Mrs. Dies and I  live 
here under the name o f Davi9. 
W e changed our names and moved 
out here so that we could avoid 
people. We do not care for 
society and we want to save a 
little money. I  bought this little 
bungalow; 1 paid cash for it and 1 
think it iB pretty neat.

ST I LI. DRAWING SALARIES.
“ I t ’ s a fact that we are still 

drawing salaries from Uncle Sara, 
I as a congressman and my wife 
as a congressman’ s secretary, just 
as we drew salaries before we 
were married. I  do not see any
thing wrong in that. Many others 
do i t  I  do not see any harm in 
living under the name o f Davis 
instead o f Dies, if  we care to do 
so.

“ I bought this place and in
tended to quit congress. I  am a 
poor man and I  bare tired o f 

ublic life . . I t  is cheaper to live 
ere than it is in Washington, and 

we preferred to get away from 
the notoriety that would follow  a 
public marriage.

GAVE DIVORCED WIFE >80,000.
“ My former wife and I  were

hard knocks. 1 theu married the 
woman l  love; nothing can separate 
us. W e’ ll live where we please 
and how we please, and wo think 
it is no one’s affair.

“ I still have a farm in Texas. 
Some day we’ ll go back and we’ ll 
live happily there — yes, very 
happily. 1 can farm if I have to, 
and Mrs. Dies can cook, if she has 
to. Now you have the whole 
story.”

The records o f the state o f 
Maryland show that “ Mrs. 
Marion Davis”  paid Mrs. E. .A. 
Graves $2750 for a bouse and lot 
at Mount Rainier. Representa
tives Dies made out the deed him
self. He paid cash for it.

Atteraey General’ s Opinion. *
Austin, Tex., June 21.— Scores 

o f letters are being received at 
tbe Attorney General’s depart
ment asking if it is a fact that 
i f  the prohibition amendment is 
defeated the whole State will be 
wet; that is, the oountiee and pre
cincts now dry will become w et 
Special Counsel C. E. Mead, who 
makes a speciality o f the liquor 
law questions, says that it is 
absurd to think that such would 
be the effect

Mr. Mead points out that if  the 
amendment should carry it would 
necessarily make the license laws 
inoperative besides deranging 
other statutes built upon the 
regulation o f the liquor traffic, 
necessitating extensive revision 
o f the statutes to bring them to 
oover the new conditions* o f 
affairs. I t  would furnish plenty 
of opportunity for legis’ ative 
scraps. The injunction law 
against selling liquor, etc., would 
be enlarged, probably. Thus in 
the event tbe amendment carried 
ao entirely new condition would 
result.

On the other band, i f  the 
amendment is defeated, conditions 
will be identical as they were 
prior to the election, says Mr. 
Mead. The amendment, he points 
out, does not undertake to pat 
but tbe one question, a change in 
section 20 o f article 16 o f the 
constitution. It  proposes a sub
stitute for tbe present section 20, 
which is tbe local option provision 
o f tbe statutes. The substitute is 
absolute prohibition. Therefore, 
if it fails, tbe present section 20 
is not changed, but stands as it 
does now. The statutes are not 
affected at all, and the Fitzbugh- 
Robertson law remains as it is. 
Tbe wet counties will stay wet 
and the dry counties and dry 
precincts will still be dry.

Riling by tbe A ttim e y  General.
Austin, Texas, June 23.— Ip a 

ruling furnished the comptroller 
to-day the attorney general’s de
partment held that a moving- 
picture show that travels from 
town to town need not pay a 
license to show in a theater where 
tbe manager o f such opera-house 
has taken out a license; also held 
that u theatrical company is not 
liable to a state annual occupation 
tax, but a state and county tax is 
levied on each performance; also 
ruled that a moving-picture show 
with vaudeville entertainment 
comes under tbe head o f a 
dramatic representation and is 
therefore subject to the tax 
levied on a theatrical company.

I f  you are not satisfied after 
nsing according to directions two- 
thirds o f a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and L iver Tablets, you 
can have your money back. The 
tablets cleanse and invigorate the 
stomach, improve tbe digestion, 
regulate the bowels. Give them 
a trial and get well. Sold by 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

and mining resource*, tht»t some 
o f the older middle west states are 
becoming alarmed.

George B. Anthony, president 
o f the Illinois state board o f agri
culture, recently sent a letter to 
Governor Deneen, calling his at- ( 
tentinn to the fact that the statu 
is being flooded with attractive 
propositions o f cheap new lands 
offered for sale in sections where 
the soil, transportation, education
al and home conditions do not be
gin to campare with those o f I lli
nois, anl urging that measures be 
at once taken to stop tbe raovemenjt 
o f population away from the 
state, by inaugurating a publicity 
campaign o f their own. The late 
census, be asserted, shows a de
crease during the oast decade in 
the population o f forty-eight 
counties o f the state. Continu
ing, be says:

“ I t  is safe to say that there 
would have been no decrease in 
nearly half o f the oonnties in 
Illinois, had there heen an effec
tive agency in the state for 
advertising its incomparable agri
cultural, mineral and other re
sources. Illinois most meet the 
competition in the way o f adver
tising conducted in the interest of 
other states.”

The trouble with many states, 
especially those east o f tbe Missis
sippi river, comments th« Editor 
and Pnblisber, is that they have 
trusted too much to prestige, 
reputation and to length o f settle
ment to maintain or to increase 
the volume o f their population, 
and have trusted too little to 
printer’s ink. T o  do business in 
these days, modern, up-to-date 
methods must be employed. 
Municipalities, states, and even 
national governments are finding 
out that in order to secure new 
industries, to induce people to 
settle within their borders, they 
must advertise. One o f these 
days every government will have 
in its employ *  wide-awa^e pub 
licity divector. He will be given 
all the money he can spend and 
the country newspapers .will g e t 
most ot the business.______ j _ ___ _

“ It  cured me,”  or “ It saved tbe 
life o f my child,”  are tbe expres
sions you bear every day about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is true 
the world over where this valua
ble remedy has been introduced. 
No other medicine in use for diar
rhoea or bowel complaints has re
ceived sucL general approval. 
The secret o f the success o f Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is that it  cures. 
Sold by Murchison-Reasley Drug 
Co.

r a N ’T w c L  1
“ Mabel, what are that man’s in

tentions?”
“ I  don’t know, paps, he is keep

ing me in the dark.”
. “ That is the reason I  am asking. 

Tell him not to turn down the light 
any more when he calls.”

> 0 1 ^ 1  Kldnoi Remedy
Is particularly recommended for 
chronic cases o f kidney and 
bladder trouble. I t  tends to 
regulate and control the kidney 
ana bladder action and is healing, 
strengthening and bracing. Will 
McLean.
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TheContry Coathi.

“ Don’t the bustle o f the city 
make you nervous ?”

“ I  ain’t seen no bustles, bat 
some o’ these hobble gowns make 
me shy a little ."

Foley Kidney Pills contain just 
tbe ingredients necessary to regu
late and strengthen the action o f 
the kidneys and bladder. T ry  
them yourself. W ill MoLean.

M. Satterwhite & Company
TELEPHONE 117 CROCKETT, TEXAS

Machinery
Repaired

Steam, Gas and Gasoline Engines 
Repaired and Overhauled. #

Have your machinery put in first-class shape by one 
that knows how and why. Look over your plant 
and see if you haven't neglected something that is 
very essential that you should have fixed at once.

Have your gin lighted by electricity and receive 
lower insurance rates than you now receive.

Think it over and if you find anything that needs 
fixing send for

R. B. HOGUE,
Machinist, Electrician and Engineer. 

Repairs Automobiles.
A D D R E S S :  B O X  3 4 S ,  C R 0  C K E T T  . T  E X  A S

Let them build you a first-class concrete 
walk and keep your feet dry. , .

Harris Hotel Telephone llO

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal o r  shingles 

Approved by the Fire Underwriters 
Easily put on by the purchaser

MAKE YOUR OLD ROOFS WATERPROOF 
by recoating them with 

TEXACO ROOFING CEMENT
POE SALE BY LOCAL DEALERS

The Texas Company
G e n e r a l  O f f i c e s : H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

___ f  ' ’ *

Peacock Military College
.San Antonio, Texas

Peacock Naval JSchool
111 Corpus Christi, Texas— — —

The Alta Vista Hotel
Corpus Christi, Texas—

Spend your vacation in the cooleet city on the gulf. The famous 
A lta V ista Hotel o f 116 rooms, on s 30-foot bluff. Corpus Christi Buy. 
is now open to guests st fam ily rates, ss well as to Naval cadets. 
Free bathing and fishing. Pier 1,700 feet long. Gallery 900 feet. A  
delightful place for women and children. No dust, flies or mosquitoes. 
The largest and most elegantly fam ished hotel on the buy. The Naval 
School provided for by Congress March 4, 1911. Government boats 
loaned by the Secretary o f the Navy already on hand. Public School 
studies forenoons, recreation, swimming, rowing, suiting and nautical 
subjects afternoons. Music daily by the Peacock Marine Band. Post 
cards for names.
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SPECIAL SESSION 
OF LEGISLATURE

GOVERNOR ISSUES A PROCURA

TION CONVENING IT IN EXTRA. 

ORDINARY SESSION.
9

‘ - .1’ • • 

Is fsr Psrpsse s f Maktai ApRrsRfii- 

tlM t fsr State Seppert art 

riM Ic Service.

Austin, Tex., June 90.—Gover
nor Colquitt today issued a pro
clamation convening the legisla
ture in special session on Mon
day, July 81. beginning at 10 a. 
m. Two subjects are to be con
sidered. First, general appropri
ations for the support of the state 
government for the two fiscal 
years beginning Sept. 1, and the 
redistricting of the senatorial and 
representative districts. Congress, 
not having fixed the basis of ap
portionment for congressional dis
tricts, that subject is not included. 
The governor inserts the usual 
saving clause, which permits him 
to submit subjects from time to 
time.
MAT SUBMIT SOCIAL CLUBS QUES

TION. \

Under the privilege it has been 
predicted that be would undoubt
edly reoommend that the legisla
ture take action with referenoe to 
the social clubs of the state, such 
as the Elks, country elubs, Engles 
and German social dubs. He ob
jects to them selling liquor on 
Sunday and without taking out 
a regular saloon keeper’s license. 
If the clubs are forced to take out 
a license the law will have to be 
amended, otherwise the ladies and 
ohildren oould not come on the 
pretoises, nor could there be 
dancing, card games and other 
amusements found at the select 
social clubs.

The governor has also Intimated 
that he will ask the legislature to 
make some corrections in the re
vised civil statutes as recently 
codified and provide for their 
printing and postpone their tak
ing effect beyond Sept 1, as now 
provided. It is not desirable to 
have the civil code become effec 
tive before it is printed.

But above all, the outoome of 
the prohibition election in July 
may tend to shape things so as 
to cause other submissions. The 
proclamation convnnin  ̂ the ses
sion follows:

THB PBOCLA MATION.

“Governor’s Office, State of 
Texas, Austin, Tex., June 20, 
1911.—I, O. B. Colquitt, gover 
nor of the state of Texas, by vir 
ture of the authority vested in me 
by the constitution of the state 
do hereby call a Bpecial session of 

\the thirty-second legislature, to 
convene in the city of Austin, be
ginning at 10 o’clock a. m., Mon
day, July 81, 1911, an emergency 
having arisen by reason of the fact 
that the regular session of the 
legislature adjourned without 
making appropriation for the sup
port of the state government and 
for the public servioe of the fiscal 
yaars, beginning Sept 1, 1911, 
and Sept 1, 1912, and having 
failed to pass bills apportioning 
.the state into senatorial districts 
and representative districts, as re
quired by the constitution.

“Therefore an extraordinary 
session of the thirty-second legis
lature is hereby called for the date 
above indicated, for the following 
purpose, to-wit: . .;

SUBJECTS SUBMITTED.

“1. To make appropriations 
for the support of the state gov
ernment and for the public ser
vice for the fiscal years beginining

Sept. 1, 19H* Wid Sept. 1, 1912.
“ 2. T o  ap^r^ion the state into 

senatorial ilistricuj'qnd into repre
sentative districtHju^d to fix the 
basis o f representation therefor.

’ *8. To consider end act upon 
such other matters as may be pre
sented by the governor, pursuant 
to section 40 o f article 3 o f the 
constitution o f Texas.

“ In testimony whereof I  here
unto sign my name and affix the 
seal o f the state at Austin, this, 
the 20th day o f June, A . D., 1911.

O. B. Colquitt, Governor.
“ By the governor: J. R. El

liott, chief clerk and acting secre
tary o f state.”

* Philippine Ctrtltlaa*.
New York, June 21.— Newton 

^A. Gilbert, vice governor o f the 
Philippines, is in New York  today, 
his first vacation in five years. 
He expects to be in the United 
States a month, dividing his time 
between Washington, New York  
and his home in Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Peace and prosperity reign in the 
Philippines, he declared on his 
arrival here.

“ There are about half a million 
o f the better class o f natives in 
the islands who are contented and 
happy,”  he said. “ Only among 
the wild tribes is there ever any 
trouble and outbreaks are growing 
fewer all the time. For the first 
time the natives have justice dealt 
oot to them. Their children are 
being educated properly and they 
have a participation in their own 
government.

“ L ife  and property in the Ph il
ippines are safer today than in 
many parts o f the United States, 
and women can go  alone in the 
streets o f the larger cities at night 
without fear o f being molested as 
they are here.”

Speaking about the Japanese 
situation Governor G ilbert said: 
“ A ll this talk about war with Ja
pan is regarded in the Philippines 
as preposterous. The Japanese 
do not want war and they are not 
in a position to make war.”

C U IR ER S 0 N  ASKS FOR
F I N D  IN V ES TIG ATIO N .

He Wants Csntrikitlens looked lil
ts —Preliminary ts Csrrnpt 

Practices A c t.

Washington, June 22.— With a

The Felly sf It .
Among the exchanges that come 

to the Herald’ s reading table are 
to be found many kinds o f papers. 
And by constantly reading such 
papers we have come to know 
pretty well the kind o f men who 
are running the papers, and the

view to uncovering the un law fu l *k*nd of towns in which the papers
and the questionable moral contri
butions to political parties for the 
control o f the presidency and o f 
congress, Senator Culberson today 
introduced a resolution to direct 
the senate committee on privileges 
and elections to investigate the 
amount o f money paid to commit
tees or individuals o f all political 
parties to influence the national 
elections o f 1904 and 1908. The 
resolution would clothe the com
mittee with full power and sum
mon witnesses and send for books, 
documents, etc., and to sit during 
the sessions and the recesses of 
oongress.

Senator Culberson believes that 
if  the senate syill order such an 
investigation, it would uncover 
such a state o f facte, especially m 
the matter o f the Cortelyou man
agement o f the Roosevelt cam
paign, that an irresistible public 
demand for a national corrupt 
practice act could not be longer 
ignored. For this reason Senator 
Culberron’ s resolution concluded 
as follows:

“ That the said committee Bhall 
also report to the senate what 
measures, if any. are necessary to 
further prohibit or curtail such 
subscriptions and payments so as 
to lessen and confine them to pro
per and legitimate objects in rela
tion to such elections and prevent 
the nndue or corrupt use o f money 
m such elections.”

are printed. And it is invariably 
true that where a hustler has a 
paper in a good town the paper 
shows it. But the idea that we 
started out to comment on here 
Was suggested recently by picking 
up a paper in which the editor 
was boosting the town as a good 
one, and yet his paper did not 
have thirty cents worth o f home 
advertising in it. The paper 
carried a good fot o f Prune’s 
Prickly Pickles, Munzon’s Moth 
Movers, Hurry Peoples Pills and 
various other ads. o f this charac
ter, but so far as his paper shows, 
his town is a wide spot in tho 
road with no business concerns. 
Still, this newspaper man under
takes to tell the rest of the country 
that he is in a live town. He is 
either a colossal josher or an un
mitigated liar, for good towns do 
not let a newspaper go out looking 
like ibis. I f  we were printing a 
paper in that town the very first 
thing we would do would be to 
move, or i f  we were stuck and 
couldn’ t get out, we’ ll be hanged 
if we would declare it a good old 
town unless the people proved it 
to us first.— Palestine Herald.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. L IPSC O M B , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU RG EO N

C R O C K E TT , T E X A S .

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

rp R. A'J'MAR,

D E N TIST ,

C R O C K E TT , TE XA S .

Office over First National Bank. 
Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELXJS

J^JADDEN & E L L IS ,

• A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

WkU practice In all the State and Federal Courta 
and in both Civil and Criminal catee. Special at
tention given to all buelneea placed in our hand*, 
including collection! and probata matter,

MADDEN A ELLIS.

J  H. P A IN T E R ,

L A N D  L A W Y E R ,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

Gn I  Roads.
In whatever the Post has said 

in anooaragement o f the good 
roads movement, it has empha
sized the wisdom o f definite plans 
in each oonnty for a comprehen
sive system. I t  recognizee that 
in snob plans, even though in the 
outset the undertakings may be 
very modest, the extensions o f im
proved roadway will be much 
more rapid than under the hap- 
jftzard systom o f starting from 
some indefinite somewhere and 
going nowhere. Whereas under 
definite plans for a comprehensive 
system designed to extend its 
benefits to every section o f a coun 
ty, the contrast between the im
proved portion o f a public high
way and its incompleted stretches 
is not only a constant reminder of 
the waste o f non-progressiveness, 
but beoomes a direct stimulus to 
the latent public spirit that exists 
among every civilized peiople and 
which only needs to be aroused to 
achieve things. Hence five miles 
o f good roads in a comprehensive 
system means speedily five addi
tional miles and then five more, 
until sooner than you think the 
energy and public spirit o f a 
county’s population will have 
completed the entire system.—  
Houston P o s t

Help the baby through the 
teething period by g iving it Mc
Gee’s Baby E lixir. is s health
ful, wholesome remedy, well 
adapted to a baby’s delicate stom
ach. I t  contains no opium, or 
morphine or injurious drug o f 
any kind. Babies thrive under 
its excellent stomach and bowel 
correcting influence. Price 25c 
and 50c per bottle. Sold by Mur
chison-Beasley D rag Co.

F. S. Rexford, 615 New York 
L ife  Building, Kansas City, Mo., 
says: I  had a severe attack o f s 
cold which settled in my back and 
kidneys, and 1 was in great pain 
from my trouble. A  friend 
recommended Foley Kidney Pills 
and I  used two bottles o f them 
and they have done me a world 
o f good.”  W ill McLean.

I t  is gratify ing to every man 
in Texas who believes in the 
reign o f law to hear that 
Governor Colquitt has directed 
an assistant attorney general to 
participate in the investigation 
being made into the atrocious 
crime which was committed at 
Thorndale last Monday n ight No 
matter whether the results o f the 
governor’s action are considerable 
or not, his course is at least evi
dence that the chief executive o f 
this state is not yet ready to 
regard mob murder as a conven
tional crime. O f all the mob 
murders that have been committed 
in Texas, this one at Thorndale, 
it seems, is the most inexcusable. 
Even if  we accept as true those 
accounts which represent that the 
Mexican boy was only rebuked 
and not assaulted by the man 
whom h9 stabbed, still it must be 
thought that he had as much 
provocation as did this mob. I f  
tbe Mexican boy committed a 
murder, the mob o f Thorndale 
citizens committed a worse one 
and therefore their punishment 
ought to be at least as great 
as was his. O f course, unhappily, 
there is little chance that any o f 
those who hanged this boy will 
themselves be banged, or even im
prisoned. Bat the sworn admin 
istrators o f the law ought to pro
ceed as if justice were a certainty 
and persist until they have no re
source left. Tbp banging of 
few  lynchers would be one o f the 
best things that could happen in 
Texas just now.— Galveston News.

Chamberlain’s Stomach ~ahd 
L iver Tablets will brace up tbe 
nerves, banish sick headache, pre 
vent despondency and invigorate 
the whole system. Sold by Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Go.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Crockett Psopls Should 
Know HOw to Rood ond 

Mood Thom.

Sick kidneys give many signals 
o f distress.

The secretions are dark, contain 
a sediment.

Passages are frequent, scanty, 
painful.

Backache is constant day and 
night.

Headaches and dizzy spells are 
frequent.

Tne weakened kidneys need 
quick help.

Don’t delay! 
ne

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S WOOTTERS. M D.

g T O K E S  & W O O TTE R S  

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

no triAitr
RXPERIENCK

P atents
OCSMNS

COMRIOMTI AC.

Use a special kid-
tv remedy.
Doan’s Kidney P ills cure sick 

kidneys, backache and urinary dis
orders.

Mrs. J. M. W om ell, 839 Rea
gan St., Palestine, Texas, says: 
“  A  few months ago I was subject 
to severe {mins across the small o f 
my back so bad at times that I  
could scarcely draw a lone breath.

used two boxes o f Doan’s K id 
ney Pills, and since then have felt 
like a different woman. 1 gladly 
recommend this splendid prepara 
tion.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s- 
and take no other.

wife
Her Specialty.

“ He appears to love I 
very much?”

“ Yes.”
“ She must bo a charming talk

er?”
“ No, she is a charming keep- 

stiller.”

■Itfdlu - Agnd and Eldnrly 
Paopla

Use Foley Kidney P ills fo r quick 
and permanent results in all cases 
of kidney and bladder troubles, 
and for painful and annoying 
irregularities. W ill McLean.

CHILDREN CRY
Frequently *nd for no ftp. 
parent reaeon when they 
u v t  worm*.

WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE

I* th« remedy needed.
It destroys and removes worms, 

strengthen* the stomach and re
stores healthy conditions. A few 
doses bring* back rosy cheeks, 
vlfor and cheerfulness.

Price 25c per Bottle.
Jas. W. Ballard. Prop., at.Louls.Mo.

[501.0 AMO »t<?OM MCNofo"

The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

A nJOBS ssodtaa a • ketch A AssertpUon war qnlcklr asesrtein oar opta^s free whether ao Intention te probably petaotebja Comraenlca. 
lione etrtetlr ooaSdentuL HAN ‘cent free, old eel esenry for ai 

Patents takea tnrooih Ki m  *  ua reoelr

^ntitic American.
A baadeoaely tlhaelretel weekly. Laraeet rtr- 
eelatlon of toy eetentlfle toaraal. Terms. N s 
rear; foer ■onus, IL Sold by ell newedeeiere.

- T H E -

I SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWSI

A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The beat newspaper and agrtcu' 
'rural Journal In the South. Con 
tains more state, national and for-1 
elgn news than any similar publl-l 

| cation, the lateat market reports, a I 
strong editorial pace and enjoys a I 
reputation throughout tho nation 
for fairness In all matter*. '

Specially edited department* fori 
the farmer, the women and the| 
children.

The Farmers* Forum
I The special agricultural feature of I 
The News, consists chiefly of con-I 
trlbutlons of subscribers, whose I 
letters In a practical way voice the I 
sentiment and experience* of Itel 
readers concerning matters of the| 
farm, home, legislation, etc.

The Century Page
Published once a week. Is a maga
zine of Ideae of the home, every I 

lone the contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about farm 
life and matters of general Inter-1 
eet to tho female portion o f the I 
family.

The Children’s Page
I Is published once a week and tsl 
l filled with lettera from the boys| 
| and girls.

Rates of Subscription
I On* year. $1.00; six months, 50c;I 
three months, 25c, payable Invaria
bly In advance. Remit by postal I 
or express money order, bank check | 

| or registered letter.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. BEI.O A CO.. Pub... 

Galvrsto* or Dallas, Tex.

More Business
can be gotten from Courier ad
vertising than thru any other 
advertising medium. A  trial 
will prove i t  Phone 22

Lame shoulder is almost invari
ably caused by rheumatism o f the 
muscles and yields quickly to the 
free application o f Chamberlain’s 
LinimeDt. This linimont is not 
only prompt and effectual, but in 
no way disagreeable to use. Sold 
by Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

\
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You may have heard it said 
that powders injure the skin 
and ruin the complexion by 
clogging the pores.
This may be true of some 
kind of powder. A  good, pure 
antiseptic powder preserves 
the . complexion. Don’t be 
afraid to use powder, but be 
sure it is pure.
The La Valliere is guaranteed 
to be absolutely pure.

The Murchison - Beasley Drug
Company

Dance at Gripelaiid.
A  dance will be given at Grape- 

and on the evening of July 4 at 
the candy kitchen. Kan* to keep 
you cool. Everybody invited. 2t

Have you bought that refrigera- 
:orf I f  not, now is the time. We 
are closing them out at greatly 
reduced prices.

Deupree <& Waller.

A fter a prolonged shut-down 
the waterworks has again been 
turned on. The shut down was 
caused by a break in the machin
ery. The water supply is abund
ant.

Money to
We make a specialty o f loans on land and to farmers. Wa buy vendors

lien notes and any other good paper. I f  you want to borrow money you w ill 
DO W ELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. W e buy and 
■ell real estate. n  -

'Warfield, Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

cooking will be a

The following young Indies o f 
this city are a part o f a house 
party at Point Blanc, San JacintoSummer „

pleasure it you use a gasoline,,eounty : V irginia Chamber-
stove. C. A. Clinton 
Clark Jewel smokeless ge 
stoves and ranges. Sec 
before you buy.

sells the 
generator 
M them

J
l £ »o c & V I

Dr. J. B. Smith went to Ratcliff 
Thursday. '

J. W. Sbeelor o f Dallas is again 
in the city.

Bunk Barbee o f Dallas has been 
visiting relatives here.visitin

A
spend i

A. R. French o f Ratcliff 
ing the week here.

is

The Crockett road district bonds 
have been advertised for sale.

ing your 
gers. 2t

Save money ny hu 
dry goodtf from W. R.

For anything in jewelry and 
watch repairing see J. A. Bricker.

Miss Nell Lipscomb o f Beau
mont is visiting relatives in this

•city. _____________

'Mrs. A. R. Spence is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Hicks, in San 

. Antonio.______________ ^

Reduced prices on refrigerators 
and hammocks at Deupree & 
Waller’s. _____________

Mrs. H. F. Craddock o f Austin 
•is visiting relatives and friends in
this city. •___________ __

J. T . Dorman is sending the 
Courier to Hugh N. Cain at Mo
hawk, Tenn.

Miss McKellips is organizing a 
class o f water-color painting at 
Meeks’ Studio; if  interested, call 
phone 185. It

Preparations are under way for 
the big sawmill that is to be lo
cated at Latexo by Mr. Blount o f 
Nacogdoches.

Rev. George YV. Davis returned 
last week from Georgetown and 
occupied his pulpit at the Metho
dist church Sunday.

I f  you are needing a refrigera
tor you should avail yourself o f 
our reduced prices and get one 
now. Deupree & Waller.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeG ory re
turned Monday night from a visit 
to Houston.

J. R. M clver was m Crockett 
Friday. He reports fine crops on 
the Trin ity river.

For first-class watch, clock and 
jewelry repairs call on “ Meeks,”  
the jeweler and optician. I t

Mr. H. A. Painter and daughter, 
Miss Laura, returned Saturday to 
their home in Galveston.

fresh Made B itte r
For sale at Mary Allen 

inary. 25 cents a pound. >

A  fine rain felt between Crock
ett and Kennard on Wednesday 

\ and at Crockett on Thursday.

On 4th o f July my store and 
repair department will be closed.

Zellerback, the Jeweler.

R. D. Thompson o f Route 6 
is among the number remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

Great reduction in prices on 
dress goods, domestic underwear, 
suits, etc. W. R. Rogers. 2t

For bath or shave go to kriend. 
Best equipped shop in Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

Misses Pauline l^awrence and 
Jane Freeman o f Lovelady were 
visitors in this city Wednesday.

E. D. Lockey and M. B. Match- 
ett o f  Kennard are among those 
remembering the Courier since 
laBt issue.

Judge A . A. Aldrich will speak 
on tbe prohibition question at 
Daniel School House Sunday after
noon, July 0, a t 8:30 o’clock.

W e have a few hammocks left 
which we are going to close out at 
very attractive prices. Better get 
one. Deupree & Waller.

Don’ t fail to see that new furni
ture at Deupree & Waller’s. A  
car just received. New and 
beautiful designs at very attrac
tive prices.

Mrs. A. R. Howard o f Palestine 
and Mrs. Joaie Frazee Cappelman 
o f L ittle  Rock were guests in tbe 
home o f Col. and Mre. D. A . 
Nunn Friday.

Miss Catherine O rr o f Craw< 
ford, Miss., who has been visiting 
at the home o f Col. D. A . Nunn, 
left Tuesday night for Am arillo 
to visit friends.

When in Crockett July 4th re
member the photographer north 
side o f square can make you 
pictures from .one to twelve 
dollars per dozen. I t

A  good gasoline stove is only 
second to n s  for convenience ant 
is as cool. Buy a Clark Jewe 
from  Clinton and your summer 
cooking w ill be a pleasure.

We have just received a car o f 
the most attractive furniture you 
ever saw— and the prices are very 
attractive, too.

Deupree A  Waller.

Where gas is not available 
gasoline makes cooking cool and 
convenient. For summer it is in
dispensable. See Clinton’s line o1 
Clark Jewel gasoline stoves.

f§ r  Sale a t a Bariain.
A  Mason 5-passenger auto

mobile in good condition. W il 
exchange for land or vendor’s 
lien notes. Smith Bros.

NaHds W aited.
1 want hands for sawmill work 

at my mill seven miles west o f 
Crockett on Hall’s Bluff road.

4t. J. R. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cartwright, 
form erly o f Ty ler, have come to 
Crockett to make their home and 
are pleasantly located with Mr. 
und Mrs. Kerr. Mr. Cartwright 
is a travelling man.

I f  it’ s anything in the jewelry 
line, see me before buying. I 
make a specialty o f fine watch and 
clock repairing.

J. A. Bricker, 
Jeweler and Optician.

A lbert Smith and John Millar 
made an automobile trip to Madi- 
sonville Thursday, returning Fri 
day. They report an easy trip 
going, hut the returning was not 
so good on account o f the rain.

Mrs. Berta Wootters, who is 
visiting a son, Blum Wootters, in 
ClaytoD, New Mexico, will return 
soon to her home in this city, 
after stopping to visit a daughter, 
Mrs. P. R. Denman, in Houston.

Crockett is to have a garage. 
We are informed that a shop for 
bousing and repairing automobiles 
is to he established opposite tbe 
summer theatre on Main street, 
between Washington and Church.

W. V. Berry and family left bv 
automobile fo r Palestine Sunday 
morning. In tbe deep sand near 
Grapeland the automobile broke 
an axle, and the party was forced 
to return to Crockett by train 
Sunday night.

W . V . Berry has bought tbe 
big square bale gin, formerly 
owned by tbe Crockett Ginning 

dipany, putting into the trade 
his Trin ity river farm. He will 
begin immediately to put the gin 
in shape for this season’s business.

Crockett ia expecting a big 
crowd on July 4, and extensive 
preparations are being made in 
the wav o f providing dinner ant 
entertainment. A  general invita
tion is extended to the reat o f tbe 
county to celebrate tbe day with 
us.

Thirty hands with twenty mules 
are beginning tbe preliminary 
work toward building the dam at 
Hurricane Shoals. Machinery for 
a small sawmill to be located at 
the shoals was hauled from Crock
ett last week. Tbe government 
will saw what lumber it needs 
from the hardwood timber at 
band. A  tram road will be built 
from  either Crockett or Latexo 
over which to haul the rock need
ed in the construction o f tbe dam.

lain, Allinn Foster, Kathleen Hail 
and Nell Beasley. The parly is 
being entertained by Misses Ruby 
and Fannie Rose Robinson.

F t r  Reat.
A  room over the northeast 

corner o f J. D. Sims’ Furniture 
Store at |5 per month. For 
particulars apply to LeR oy Moore.

Kryptok
means “hidden eye.”  The 
near lens is actually hid
den in the distance lens, 
making a solid piece of 
glass. No lines, no ce
ment and perfect sight 
with the discomfort and 
unsightliness left out.

Office at Pickwick Hotel, 
room 12, until Tuesday, 
July 11.

A .  H . R o s e n th a l
OPTICIAN

Dr. A. L. Hathcock ot Palestine 
will address the members o f the 
Houston County Medical Society 
at their next meeting, July 11, 
1911, at 2 o ’ clock p. m. Every 
member is hereby earnestly so
licited to be present.

L. Meriwether, M .D., 
Secretary.

The Courier wants a corres
pondent in every community. I f  
your community is not represent
ed, send us the news, signing your 
name, not neccessariiy for publi
cation, but so that we may know 
who you are. This is an oppor
tunity to get your community be
fore tbe rest o f tbe county.

Ceneat Sidewalks.
The Courier is glad to be able 

to state that cement walks are be
ing laid along both sides o f Public 
avenue ^rom the Baptist church to 
tbe A. B. Burton corner. Now 
that this work is started, let it go 
forward until cement sidewalks 
oover tbe entire city. ✓

Steam Laaadry.
Crockett is to Dave a steam 

laundry, so the Courier is inform
ed. Our information is that the 
matter ia now in the hands o f 
Crockett parties and the plan is to 
organize a stock company for the 
purpose. The plana have not yet 
matured, but they are fast taking 
shape. f

An insu ranee inspector paid tba 
Courier office a visit one morning 
last week. He said tbe Courier 
bad the cleanest and beet arranged 
printing office be bad found in tbe 
state. He made a thorough in
spection and gave the Courier a 
score o f 100. The Courier places 
cleanliness and system above all 
other things in tbe successful op
eration o f any business.

W . A . reader Skat.
W. A . Ponder, a .farmer living 

between Crockett and Porter 
Springs, was mysteriously shot at 
his hom- Saturday night. A  re
port reached Crockett to the effect 
that Mr. Ponder bad been shot 
by his 14-year-old son, but Mr. 
Ponder denies this report. He 
says he does not know who shot 
him. He was shot four times 
with a pistol. Doctors were tele
phoned for, and Doctors Stokes 
and Latham went from Crockett 
in an automobile. On returning 
they reported that Mr. Ponder 
would recover. Sheriff Phillips 
also went to the scene, but made 
no arreat.

Blisters on the hands, burns, 
scalds, old sores, lame back and 
rheumatism are all subject to tbe 
great healing and penetrating 
power o f Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment. It  is a marvelous pain re
lief. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Murchison-Beas
ley Drug Co.

_____ - a . - ....-
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Drop in here and have us 
serve you with your fa
vorite flavor of soda. You

I
are sure to agree with us 
that it is as good as the 
best you ever have had. 
Bring your friends along.

McLean’s Drug Store
Speed Ordlaaace Defective.

John Murray, arrested for 
driving an automobile beyond 
tjfie speed limit as fixed by the 
city oouncil, appeared in tbe city 
court Friday morning for trial. 
His ooansel, D. A. Nunn, Jr., 
pointed out that the ordinance 
under which the defendant was 
arrested was inadequate and de
fective in its woniing and arrange
ment The prosecution and the 
court agreed that tbe point was 
well taken and tbe case was dis
missed. Tbe mayor announced 
that arrests for exoeaeive driving 
or speeding would be made in the 
future under tbe state law cover
ing such cases.

Crackatt Scheeb.
Patrons of the Crockett schools 

living outside of the district 
should transfer their ehiidren to 
this district if they desire the 
benefit of this school. Hereafter 
six months free tuition will be 
allowed all children traneferred to 
this district. Do not forget to 
transfer. Thoee who do not 
transfer will pay tuition for full 
term of nine months.

J. W. Hail,
12t President of Board.

Picnic

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is sold on a guarantee that if you 
are not satisfied after using two- 
thirds o f .a bottle according to 
directions, your money will be 
refunded. I t  is up to you to try. 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

Lunches
prepared by us are sure 
to please. Our canned 
and bottled goods are of 
the very best quality. 
Our bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are unsurpassed. 
We make a specialty of 
lunches for picnic and 
fishing parties. Upon 
the quality of our goods 
we base our claims for 

. your patronage.

CROCKETT
BAKERY

F. B. WEBB, Proprietor

&
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P tB U S M fR ’ S N O T IC E.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards o f thanks 

and other matter not “news" w ill be 
charged for at the rate o f Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or
ganizations o f any kind w ill in all cases, 
be held personally responsible for the 
payment o f the bill.

m Y  A R E U A R D -B fNT
FO R  ARG U M ENT.

Nothing weakens either side in a 
controversy more than for one side 
to impugn the motive or motives of 
the other side. Nothing can more 
quickly bring to the surface that 
spirit of intolerance characteristic 

the bigot, the charlatan and the 
gue, than to attribute to the 

itlon sinister and ulterior mo- 
There is no argument in 

Such a course, pro or con. It is 
true that such a course may have 
its bearing for a time, but those 
trho bettgve in the Anal triumph of 
tight over wrong and have an 
abiding faith in the final decision of 
the people can see only disaster for 
the champions of such a false 
Course. When the opposing side in 
the present county superintendent 
tontroverey stoops to throw mud on 
i  section favorable to the question 
and indulge in the effort to array 
one section against another, that 
Side is hard-bent for argument in 
Its own behalf. Why does it not 
devote the same amount of energy 
to showing up the fallacy of a su
perintendent for the roads and 
bridges? Why does it not devote 
the same amount of energy to show- 
lag that our roods and bridges are 
in bettor condition under the present 
system than they would be under 
a county superintendent? The op- 
position prefers not to do that It 
prefers another course—the array
ing of one section against another 
and the deepening of a prejudice 
•already existing. By this course it 
weakens its own ride and proves to 
the impartial mind how little it has 
to stand on. If we were to reply in 
kind to the opposition, we would 
aay that they in rpahty did not care 
anything about the superintendent 
question—that they did not care 
whether or not the county had a 
superintendent of road* and bridges; 
that they wefe possessed of a deep 
prejudice against a section favorable 
to the question and that they were 
opposing the question for that and 
no other reason. But we prefer not 
to resort to any such tactics and 

-accusations to carry a point We 
mention this simply to show how 
the same hind of fire might be re
turned. The friends of the super
intendent plan are willing to stand 
or fall -on the merits of their con
tentions and will not resort to an 
appeal to the prejudices or stoop to 
the creation of a prejudice. The 
friends of the superintendent plan 
have no partiality for any section 
and no prejudice against any sec
tion. They believe they are advo
cating a measure for the good of 
the whole of Houston county with
out regard to section lines and pre
fer to have the question go before 
the people bee of prejudice or bias.

if the superintendent feature of the 
law were in effect. You will have 
to vote for or against the abolish
ment of the office of superintendent. 
If you are in favor of a county su
perintendent of roads, you will vote 
against the abolishment of the 
office. If you are opposed to a su
perintendent, you will vote for the 
abolishment Do not let this ar
rangement o f the ticket confuse 
you, for the ticket cannot be ar
ranged any other way. The office 
of superintendent though unoccu
pied. now exists— it is to be abol
ished or not abolished. It may be 
necessary for the Courier to state 
to some who have not been its 
readers heretofore that it opposes 
the abolishment of the office— it is 
in favor of a county superintendent 
of roads and bridges.

Great preparations are being made 
for the Fourth of July celebration. 
Everybody in and around Crockett 
is getting ready to prepare a full 
picnic basket and the baskets will 
be supplemented liberally by cash 
donations for a barbecue. These 
donations have been subscribed, the 
subscriptions coming largely from 
those who will also supply well- 
filled baskets. Cash subscriptions 
do not release the subscriber from 
the basket obligation. The purpose 
is to make it a lug day for the 
people of Houston county. Two 
bends will supply the music. The 
invitation to celebrate with us is 
general. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

New sidewalks are being built in 
the city and a company to operate 
a steam laundry is being organized. 
The latest addition to the other in
dustries of the city is a garage.

When you go to vote on the su
perintendent question on July 8, 
you will not vote for or against a 
county superintendent of roads and 
bridges, but you will vote for or 
against the abolishment of that of
fice. The new Houston county road 
law, ceiling for a superintendent of 
roads and bridges, was passed by 
the last legislature. The office of 
superintendent was then created 
and ihe law has since gone into 
effect. The law is that the commis
sioners' court shall appoint the su 
perintendent, which has not been 
done, but you will have to vote as

Aa Appeal ts Fatrlstisai.
With an abiding faith in the in

tegrity and justice of the general 
citizenship of Houston county, and 
in justice to that citizenship resid
ing within seven miles of the city 
of Crockett we desire to issue the 
following statement for the consid
eration and information of the vo
ters of Houston county:

It has been charged that those 
residing within said seven miles of 
the city of Crockett and particularly 
those within the corporate limits of 
Crockett have an ulterior and sin
ister motive in advocating the 
county superintendent of roads, 
and suggesting that Crockett wants 
such county superintendent to use 
him on the special road district at 
the expense of the entire county, 
and further that Crockett expects 
to get more than her just propor
tion o f the county road and bridge 
fund expended on the roads leading 
to i t

In regard to these statements, we 
wish to say that the tax payers 
living within said seven-mile dis
trict have unselfishly voted upon 
themselves a bond issue to the 
extent of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, and that every 
citizen of Houston county living 
outside of this district who has 
business at the county seat will 
derive great benefit from the good 
roads leading to the county seat 
without the expenditure of one 
cent; that we have no other in
tention in advocating a county 
superintendent of roads than the 
betterment of all of the roads in 
the county, irrespective of their 
location, fully realizing the fact 
that anything that is to the benefit 
of the entire county must neces
sarily benefit every town within its 
limits.

With the funds at hand, the im
plements now owned by the county, 
and the work of those subject to 
road duty, a county road superin
tendent could improve materially 
upon the present conditions, and 
that without any raise in taxes. \
" A t present we have a ten cent 
tax rate on the $100 valuation of 
property, which brings to the road

and bridge fund about eight thou
sand dollars per annum. If the 
commissioners' court should see fit 
to raise this, it would be limited 
under the law to fifteen cents. 
This amount of money, placed in 
the hands o f a competent and 
bonded officer, should certainly im
prove the road conditions of Houston 
county.

Those in charge of the bond issue 
for the road district extending seven 
miles from Crockett have already 
applied to the commissioners' court, 
as indicated in Section 27a of the 
Houston County Road Law, request
ing the court to appoint a special 
road superintendent for said district, 
and the salary of this special road 
superintendent will be paid out of 
the $150,000.00 bond issuA, and he 
will have the absolute supervision 
and control over the roads within 
seven miles of the city of Crockett; 
thus leaving the county road super
intendent to spend bis time, during 
the construction of these roads, on 
other roads in the county; and we 
hereby pledge ourselves to have 
this special road superintendent 
appointed over the road district 
surrounding Crockett, thus leaving 
the county road superintendent to 
look after the roads and bridges in 
other parts of the county, while the 
said bond issue is being expended.

We appeal to your fairness to 
weigh this matter in the light of 
good citizenship, and permit nothing 
to cause you to cast your vote 
against the best interest of your 
county. Respectfully submitted,

J. S. Sturgis, Rev. S. F. Tennsy, 
W. V. Berry, J. W. Madden, J. B. 
Ellis, J. S. Cook, Col. D. A. Nunn, C. 
M. Ellis, Jno. E. Monk, A. B. Burton, 
W. A. Norris, T. W. Thompson, F. H. 
H ill T. C  LeMay, W. H. Kent, R. H. 
Wootters. H. Durst, Jr„ Jno. R. 
Sheridan. CoL Earle Adams, J. W. 
Young, J, H. Smith, Joe Adams, 
Jno. C  Millar, Jas. S. Shivers, John 
LeGory, H. W. Moore, J. & Wootters, 
Dan McLean, W. H. Denny, Dr. B  
S. Elliot. W. B  Page, J. W. Hail J. 
V. Collins, L A. Daniel D. A. Nunn, 
Jr.. A. A. Aldrich, Thoe. Self, E. B. 
Hale. Arch Baker, H. F. Moore, M. 
P. Jensen, A. LeGory, G. Q. King. 
Dr. E. B. Stokes, J. H. Painter, E. M.

litter, E  L  Satterwhite. H. A. 
Beasley. H. J. Phillips, S. T. Allee, 
J. T. Dawes, F. A. Smith, Dr. S. T. 
Beasley. J. A. Janes, R. G. Lundy. 
M. Bromberg. T. W. Moore, W. a  
Worthington. J. W. Shivers, H. O. 
Hall T. a  Deupree, S. B. Box, Jno. 
L Moore.

A  complete, up to date abstract, 
t f Aldrich & Crook.

When in Crockett
Eat at the

CITY
RESTAURANT

Capps &. Manning

Proprietors. 

Regular Meals
Served.

Short Orders. 
Ladies' Dining Room

We are i 
headquarters

for everything good in fresh 
meats, hams, breakfast bacon, 
etc.
Try our Hamberger steaks.
.1

Our products are bandied in a sanitary way 
and your patronage solicited.

We buy hides and all kinds produce.

Crockett Market Co.
\ > • f

P h o n e  8 0 .

Crockett, Texas, June 29, 1911.
Dear Am y:

I was down to see mother yesterday and you should 

have seen her face when she showed me a chair she had 

bought from a mail-order house. Why,, ihe old' chair 

was rickety, the cushion all. caved-in. and one rocker 

broken off— after only a few weeks use— and the freight 

she had to pay was something terrible.

Mother says she's had her lesson, and is sorry now 

she didn't take my advice and. buy her chair at home 

where I got the one I sent her Christmas.

Do come to see me soon. S
Your old chum.

. Lou.

P. &— For furniture that will wear I recommend you to

■ J. D .  S i m s
iconomical Vehicle Luxury

Carriage hire counts up. W hy not own your owt** 
vehicle ? It will soon pay for itself and give 

pleasure and satisfaction all tho time.
We have a line of new ones that leaves II tic ti> fee 

desired. Every one stylish and v7or:hy. I f  you ktow  
how little wo asked for a really good buggy, read- 

wagon .jr surrey, you would become a vehicle

Let's get together and talk it over.

T. J. Waller

TOIIYSKIDBEYPMS 1
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